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DES MOINES - Capital requests, 
tile one bright spot {or the UI in its 
proposed 1981 -83 budget , were 
scrutinized by legislators Wednesday 
during the first round of budget hear
ings on new construction. 

The state Board of Regents presen
ted its $84 .6 million capital improve
ments budget for 1981-83 to the Joint 
Subcommittee on Education - a re
quest that includes the demolition and 
replacement of the UI Old Armory 
with a new $6.3 million Communica
tions Building and a new $5.6 million 
Tbeater Addition. 

The regent's requests cover con
struction and remodeling at the three 
slate universities, the Iowa School for 
the Dea{ and the Iowa Braille and Sight 
Saving School. 

The regents also are asking for $3.4 
million to remodel the UI Chemistry
Botany Building, $21.2 million to build 
a new Ullaw complex, $1.4 million to 
coostruct a road on the west side o{ the 
campus for access to the UI Hospitals 
and J2 million to correct fire hazards at 
the UI. 

THE REGENTS have said they are 
optimistic legislators will follow Gov. 
Robert Ray's Jan. 29 recommendation 
that the capital projects be funded by 
bond sales. 

"We are very grateful for the 
governor's recommendation. We have 
emy hope that the legislature will 
agree with that aUer their thoughtful 
coasideration ," said Mary Louise 
Petersen, regents' president. 

Ray's bonding proposal would allow 
the regents to pay for the construction 
projects without straining the state's 
tight treasury, she said. 

The proposal would cost the state 
$100,000 in 1981-82 and $1 million in 
1982-83 , but would generate $58.1 
million {or new construction, Petersen 
said . 

Ray's recommendation, however, 
excludes $39.4 million requested by the 
board {or construction and remodeling 
at the regents' institutions. The gover
oor did not recommend {unellng for a 
new Ul la w center. 

VI PRESIDENT Willard Boyd said 
the state 's IO-year record of ap
propriating funds for only $5.9 million 
of the Ul's total $131 million in con
struction costs "places us at the bot
tom of the Big Ten and the bottom of 
the H-state (Midwest) area. Even 
Midwestern schools which are less 
than half our size have received higher 
capital appropriations." 

He added, "This is a great record of 
self-help" but in the next biennum, 
"we must now look to you for the 
capital appropriations needed to 
replace and remodel the unsafe and 
woefully inadequate Old Armory, the 
law building and the Chemistry·Botany 
BUilding ," he told lawmakers . 

'I Boyd said the regents ' first priority 
for new buildings is to replace the "old, 
Old Armory ." Classrooms and 
laboratories in the 75-year-old "unsafe 
and seriously inadequate structure" 
are crowded, the basement often is 
flooded in the spring. 

The UI's second priority is to build a 
new law school in University Heights. 
The present building does not have 
enough space for study and research by 
the law faculty and the coUege's 600 
students , he said. 

A third UI priority is to remodel the 
~8 -year - old Chemistry-Botany 
Building. 

[ Inside 

Workers tlk. atock 
Rath Packing Co. employees are 
looking at the results of their 
labors after buying stock in the 
company to save the plant from 
bankruptcy - and save their 
jobs ...... ....................... " ••.. page 5 

W •• th.r 
Fair and cool today with highs In 
the upper 3Os. 

Mardi Gras 
A member 01 lhe Kreft 01 ReI, top. Hlul. lhe crowd. from flo ... during the Rex parade. Trink"', __ .nd 
.Iong C.naI S""' In N.w Orl •• n. during the Mardi Ora. doubloona are highly prized lOUyenl,. 01 F.t Tueeday, 
ceIebr.tIon Tueeclay. Aboy., • HI of hIncIa reICh out which precedet .... Lenten HlIOII. 

Clark assai'ls Reagan polici~s 
By Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Americans should expect a 
nuclear arms race with the Soviet 
Union, and there is little hope for 
world peace during the Reagan ad
ministration, foreign policy expert 
and former Iowa Sen. Dick Clark 
said Wednesday. 

President Ronald Reagan's 
"fascination and eIcitement" with 
military spending and his bard-line 
stand with the Soviet Union will 
cause an anns race because neither 
side will be able to back away from 

their tough stands, Clark said. cause of the arms race and will do 
He pointed to Reagan's state- little to insure U.S. security, Clark 

ments that a weapons build-up is es· said, and would cost five or six 
sential to arms control. Clark also times more than the most expensive 
referred to the president's refusal weapon system ever built. 
to discuss arms control until Soviet " If SALT II is not passed, the MX 
world behavior improves. will surely generate a nuclear arms 

"It seems to me that this will abo race the likes of which the world bas 
solutely guarantee that there will never seen before." 
never be a negotiation if we have to See Clark, page 6 
wlit until we are satisfied with the 
Soviets' behavior," Clark said. 

THE MX mobile missle project, 
which has found new life under the 
Reagan administration, will be the 

Former Sen. DIcII Ct.rk 
..,. ...... 18 ItttIe hope for WOfId 

pe8Ce uncMr Reepn' ..... 
.......... aon." 
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Military asks 
$32.6 billion 
budget hike 
Iy Richard C. Qroee 
United Pr_ Intefnetlonel 

WASHINGTON - The Pentagon ap
pealed to Congress Wednesday for a 
$32.6 billion increase in defense 
spending over the neIt two yean - the 
biggest increase in military spending 
ever. 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger said the money was needed 
because of a "year of neglect by Presi
dent Carter." 

He appeared before the Senate Ar
med Services Committee seeking the 
highest peacetime defense budget in 
U.S. history for 1982 in order to pursue 
President Reagan's policy of preserv
ing peace through strength, he said. 

MORE SHIPS, planes and tanks. and 
$11.5 billion worth of increased combat 
readiness are necessary to project 
American armed might to the defense 
of Western interests worldwide, par
ticularly in the Persian Gulf region 
which Weinberger described as "the 
umbilical cord of the industrialized 
free world. 

"That area, Southwest Asia and the 
gulf, is and will be the fulcrum of con
tention for the forseeable future," the 
defense secretary said. 

To support a U.S. presence in the 
region, the Pentagon earmarked ~1 
million in construction projects, in
cluding harbor dredging at Mombasa , 
Kenya ; buildin~ at Berbera Point, 
Somalia, and upgrading the air base on 
the Indian Ocean Island of Diego Gar-
c~. . 

Inherent in Weinberger 's revision of 
the Carter administration's defense 
budgets for fiscal years 1981 and 1982 is 
a toughened global policy designed to 
get U.S. power to potenUal centers of 
connict without stretching resources 
too thinly. 

NAVY SECRETARY John Lehman 
Tuesday said naval strategy Is being 
changed to protect u.s. interests 
worldwide. 

The Pentagon added $6.8 billion to 
the fiscal 1981 budget and $25.8 billion 
to the budget for fiscal 1982, bringing It 
to $222 .2 billion - the hhrhest 

c...,w ........ 
Men money 18 nMdecI "to PI ....... 
PMCI and freedom." 

peacetime outlay for defense in U.S. 
history. Carter's budget for fiscal 1182 
beginning Oct. 1 was $196.4 bIllion. 

The total defense increase was J31.l 
billion, but Weinberger forecast liV

ings of ~.5 billion throuib cuts in 
marginal experimental programs. 
travel and con ullation fees, and office 
furnishings . 

Hall the savings would come from 
lowering this year's estimated rate of 
inflation from {;arter's projected 10.4 
percent to 10 percent. 

Weinberger told reporters earller 
that he will ask for more money If the 
Reagan adminlstration's projected in
flation rate proves to be higher thAn 
predicted. 

"THE PRESIDENT bas determined 
that our defense budget must be in
creased if we are to preserve peace 
and freedom ," Weinberger told the 
Senate panel. " If we continue at 
anything like the levels of expenditure 
of the recent past, by the middle of the 
'80s we will clearly be second In 
military power to the Soviet Union, 
with all of the consequences that would 

See D ....... , page 6 

Sporer big winner 
in LASA elections 
Iy Elizabeth Flenlburg 
Staff Writer 

The Liberal Arts Student Associa
tions officers elections drew 262 stu
dents to the polls Wednesday, in a 
landslide victory for presidential can
didate Michael Sporer. 

But the election will be contested 
because of "shady doings, " said two 
write-in candidates, Keith Perry and 
Steve Bissell, who ran for president 
and vice president, respectively. 

Perry received 44 votes, and Bissell 
received 27. 

Sporer, who was formerly vice presi
dent, said he would like to curtail the 
"animosity between certain people in 
the group" and "fill the (LASA) body 
again." Sporer received 156 votes, and 
his opponent, David Craven, received 
45. 

Briokhuis, who has served as a LASA 
member, said, "There aren't really 
thi.ngs to do in the College of Liberal 
Arts .. .!t's kind of hard to invite 13,000 
people to a picnic," but "it's a good 

hard-working group." Brinkhuis, who 
was unopposed in the vice presidential 
race eIcept for the write·1n candldate, 
received 174 votes. 

PERRY, a former LASA member, 
said he and Bissell will challenge the 
electiOll because of "Illegal campaign 
practices and harassing voters at the 
polls. " 

A written complaint by UI student 
Marlette Larsen states that she was at 
first denied a chance to vote because 
her name was not listed in the univer
sity telephone directory. 

"They did not know where this rule 
came from , and referred me to the 
Elections Board, which has no jurisdic
tion over LASA elections. My student 
ID was not sufficient eligibility for 
voting," the signed complaint said. 

Larsen was later allowed to vote. 
Liberal arts students are the only 

eligible voters for LASA elections. PoD 
workers used the student directory to 
confinn which college voters belonged 

See LAtA, page 6 
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Briefly 
Reellt Frlnklln II convicted 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - A federal court 
jury Weclneaday convicted avowed racist 
JOIePII Paul Franklin of sbootIng two black 
men as they joaed out of a city park with two 
white women. 

Tbe jury of 10 women and two mea 
deliberated a total of 14 boors before flnclinl 
Franklin gullty on two counts of violating 
federal civil rilbts laWi. 

Franklin, 30, could be sentenced to life in 
prtson on eacb count. He also faces state mur
der cbal'lt!S that carry the death penalty In 
Utah. 

Spenkellnk IUtOPI, IInllhed 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - An autopsy was 

completed Wednesday on the exhumed body of 
John Spenkelink to determine if Florida prtson 
ofrlclals tortured or killed the convicted mur
derer before strappi", him into the electric 
chair two yean ago. 

"Those results will not be announced until 
tomorrow, probably at a news conference," 
Assistant Coroner Richard Wilson said Wed
nesday. 

Wilsoa said the remains may also undergo 
more detailed laboratory tests, a process that 
could bold up the results for several more 
days. 

Gunfire In Plrll hltl Turk. 
PARIS (UPI) - Two gunmen shot and killed 

a Turkish diplomat and critically wounded 
another Wednesday In a flurry of gunfire that 
narrowly missed luncb bour pedestrians on a 
crowded Paris street. 

A third Turkisb diplomat fled to safety wben 
the gunmen, usiDI silenced pistols, sprayed 
the area with about 20 bullets. 

Tbe Armenian Secret Army promptly 
claimed responsibility. The Turkisb govern
ment accused France of not taking precautions 
to prevent sucb attacks. 

Berrlgln deten.e .. t blck 
NORRISTOWN, Pa. (UPI) - A judge Wed

nesday refused to pennit witnesses on nuclear 
weapons and international law to testify on 
bebalf of the Berrigan brothers and six other 
peace activists - a setback to defense conten
tions that a break-in at a missile plant was 
justified. 

The "Plowshares 8" admit entering a 
General Electric Co. missile assembly site in 
King of Prussia, Pa. Sept. 9, wbere they 
allegedly damaged nuclear nose cones and 
poured blood over documents. 

TMI operator losee appeal 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A court decision 

that found the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion should have conducted hearings on the 
release of radioactive gas from the damaged 
Three Mile Island nuclear plant was upheld 
Wednesday by a ,ederal appeals court. 

The NRC, since it found there were no 
"significant hazards," beld no bearing on the 
question of venting krypton gas. The lower 
court disagreed and TMI's operating utility ap
pealed the decision. 

Hotel wants retro-insurance 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attempts byow

nen of the MGM Grand Hotel to buy retroac
tive liability insurance for last year's fatal fire 
could set a dangerous precedent, the National 
Insurance Consumer Organization said Wed
nesday. 

The move could delay settlement, it said, 
because insurers' profils are dependent on 
deferring claims. 

The MGM Grand faces claims of up to $1 
billion but carried only $30 million in liability 
insurance. The owners want $170 million in 
retroaetive liability insurance for a reported 
premium of $37.5 million. 

Quoted .•• 
We knew If we didn't go with this plan, we 

were going out on our fannies. 
-Chuck Mue"er, union steward at 

Waterloo's Rath Packing Co., refe"lng to the 
employee ownership plan. See story, page 5. 

Postscripts 
Even .. 

A ..... 011 poIIIic8l care. pIeM .... will be 
held al 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. In Ihe Mulberry 
Room, Burge Hall. 

On ...... A , ........ In Acld.mIce will be 
dlacusaed by Ann RullO at Itle WRAC Brown Bag 
Luneh at 12:30 p.m. 

IncII8n TrIMa In AIIIIrIca will be dlaeuaed by 
Prolellor Alliin Ziontz al 12:40 p.m. In the sludenl 
lounge of the College of Law. 

C ... lcIg ... Inluinoa 0II1merNn and Thoreau 
wi. be dlaeulMd by Pro'estOr Alexander K.rn at 
3:30 p.m. In Room 304, EPB. 

UnIftrIIIr Lecture CommItIee will meet al 3:45 
p.m. In Ihe Union Princeton Room. 

.... 11011''''lI0II 'or IurYIwII will meet at 8 
p.m. sI Willey Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

An ICUIIIIIIIc8I IIbIe ....., will be held by th. 
Lutheran Campus Mlnlatry at 8:15 p.m. at 122 E. 
Chureh SI. 

QreduIIe lludanI ...... will meet at 7 p.m. In 
Ihe Union Luc:u-Oodge Room. 

to. PlRG will meet at 7 p.m. In the Union 
Purdue Room. 

HuInan ........ In IIaIoo will be the subject o'a 
WIll by Lallcla TatineiaUll at 7:30 p.m. In the Mulle 
Room, Willey Hou ... 

"'llIulh.OII HouaIntIIDr IIII1c1ar1r will be 
dlleuaaed by Ida Beam VIIItIng Proleuor Jamal 
Montgomery at 7:30 p.m. In Lecture Room II, 
PhyaIca Bldg. 

A 01 .... l1li kIaIlofl ............. 'or lhe 
Progreaslve Party 'or Siudent Sena .. committee 
wlH be hetd all p.m. at Joe'. Place. 

Announcementa 
JipllIIII Art Prln .. , Memberl' Purchua and 

Dellgnl oItha Nclebele are currenlly on exhibit at 
tha MUllUm 01 Art. 

Old C.pltol needl votunt.... lIuldll. For 
Information, CIII 353-7283. 
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Official says sidewalk too narrow 
.,LyIe."'''' 
Staff Writer 

The sidewalk on the north side of Old 
Capitol Center is too narrow to handle the 
number of pedestrians usi", It, Iowa City 
acting Public Works Director Michael 
Kucharzak said Wednesday. 

plaints about the narrow sidewalks, but Chlat said the city staff might have to 
there has not been enough time to · consider removing the benches, waste '!~~~=~~~tl=~~'I!~d 
thoroughly study the situation. receptacles or trees if the problem r-

"Part of the problem is the Improve- becomes too great. 

Benches and waste receptacles tate up 
needed room on the sidewalk, Kucbarzak 
said. In addition, two trees scheduled to be 
planted along the north side of the mall -
perhaps as early as nelt week - will 
reduce walking space, he said. 

"I see down the road, in the summer, 
we're going to have massive amounts of 
people on that narrow sidewalk," be said. 

meats haven't beeJlln all that long," Cblat But Kucharzak said, "It's going to tate 
said. "We've only had about six weeks of more than signs and even the elimination of 
experience with the transit interchange be- benches and trees" to provide pedestrians 
i", open, and the sboppiDI center beiDI with more sidewalk space. 
open. II cars were prohibited on Washington 

"You could widen the sidewalk, I sup- Street between the mall and the Pen-
pose, but rou would lose one lane of traffic tacrest, five to six more feet in street space 
(on Washington St.), and wbat would you might be available for a sidewalk exten-
scratch out?" Si.OII, be said. 

~~ 
.~, 

IOWA CITY Development Director Larry 
Chiat said Wednesday : "Mainly, what's at 
issue is there are two bencbes by the Gifted 
store on the southwest side of the intersec
tion - Washington and Clinton. That is 
wbere the sidewalk is at its narrowest." 

Iowa City Manager Neal Berlin and Tran
sit Director Hugh Mose have suggested 
prohibiting east-bound auto traffic between 
the mall and the Pentacrest, but thl! Iowa 
City Council last month decided against the 
recommendation. 

BERLIN SAID Wednesday he is 
scheduled to meet with Mose and city traf
fic Engineer Jim Brachtel this afternoon to 
discuss traffic problems at the city's mass 
transit interchange. 

"If we only were worrying about our own 
vehicles, our own buses .. .1 think I could 
move those vehicles closer t9gether," he 
said. 

Kucbarzak said he has not talked with 
city engineers about the feasability of such 
a plan, and any decision to increase 
sidewalk space should be on a "test basis" 
so the change could be measured for ef
ficiency' be said. 

'1~ 
, ,. - ~ 

Cbiat said the city bas received com-

Committee to fund 
fewer city projects 
with grant money 
.'Th ....... ,... 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Committee on Community Needs 
Wednesday reduced to eight the number of city pro
jects that may receive a portion of $2.3 million in 
federal Community Development Block Grant funds . 

The committee voted to name Ralston Creek im
provements, city sidewalks, housing code enforce
ment, and energy conservation and four housing 
programs as high priority projects that may receive 
some of the federal funds . 

Commmittee members voted unanimously for con
tinued improvements to control flooding on Ralston 
Creek in the city 's Creekside neigbborhood . 
Creekside is bounded by Grant Street to the west, the 
Rock Island Railroad tracks to the south, 1st Avenue 
and the eastern houndary of Towncrest Mobile Home 
Court to the east, and Friendship Street and 
Muscatine Avenue to the north. 

COMMITTEE member Kenneth Haldeman said 
that because Ralston Creek is the "major trunk line 
for stonn water drainage, " improvements that have 

. been started should be continued. 
"If this committee decides to forget about Ralston 

Creek, it will be forgotten ," Haldeman said, adding 
that "chances are slim that the eity will do 
anything." 

Committee member Milo Pecina agreed. 
"We've gone over the hump of higb expense on 

Ralston Creek," Pecina said. " If we go a little 
further each year," the project can be finished . 

A flood control plan for Ralston Creek bas been 
designed in the Watershed Management Plan. The 
plan is organized to allow progressive improvements 
- including the Lower Ralston Creek project - over 
an extended period of time. Improvements in the 
Creekside area would be a similiar project. 

JIM HENeIN, Iowa City's community develop
ment block grant coordinator, said it will "take the 
next 10 years and be expensive" to finish the 
Watershed Management Plan. 

Housing projects that the committee considers 
high priority include : 

-Purchasing a house for a family life home 
project for frail elderly residents. 

-Purchasing a house for the "Independent Liv
ing" program, a program to train bandicapped resi
dents to live independently. 

-Budgeting money for housing rehabi1itatio~. 
- Budgeting money for public housing sites. Public 

housing sites for low income residents would be ow
ned and operated by the city, Hencin said. 

The city will receive $776,000 in federal block grant 
_ funds aMually for the next three years. According to 

Henein, the city may use 20 percent of those funds 
3Mually for administration and plaMing costs. In 
1982, another $350,000 will also be used to finish the 
Lower Ralston Creek flood control project. 

On March 16 the committee will make its final 
decision on which projects should be funded. At that 
meeting, the city planning and development staff 
will present the committee with cost estimates for 
the various projects, Bonney said 

"We will start moving money around with 
priorities in mind. We may start moving priorities 
then," Bonney said, adding, "We don't have enough 
(money) to do all the things that we think are impor
tant. " 

After the committee determines its final 
priorities, its recommendations will go to the Iowa 
City Council. 

Police 
beat I 

THEFT: Ken Harding, 1432 
lakeside Drive. reported hll 
dwelling w .. burglarized Tues 
dlY night. " stereo and other 
equipment of undetermined 
velue _e tUen. " Yamaha 
receiver. Pioneer turntable and 
__ dec:lc. vartoue CUMtte 

tlpel and record album.. a 
Venlurl ba .. guilir. Fend. 
baM amplifier and I .22 caliber 
colt bunlHne epeelal were allO 
taken. Tha al*1menl door wa 
kicked In to gain entrance, ac
cording to police repart • . 

THEFT: ROIlind Moore, 302 
Highland Drive. reported the 
theft of • bone-tweed peabody 
coat Vllued .. $ISO Ind In 185 
gotd br_leI. The ~em. _. 
tUen from her car WI1IIe It wee 
perked II the Old Capitol pe,k
Ing ramp FrtcI8y night. 

THEFT: " video CIII8IIe box 
with 12 tapea. valued 81 1240 
_ llOIen from the UI Video 
Center In Eaa1 Hell betwHn 
8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. T~8y. 
_ding 10 Cempul Security 
blllclU. 

- - W,allli belt 
~fweftlt·OII' ....,aniI ... 

FUTURE 
MEDICAL 
STUDENTS: 

Find out how you can 
havi tuition. books and 
II.. PAID - receivi 
$485 per month - and 
compete for internship 
and rwideney programs. 

Contact 
TSgt 
Dale BucklrQIam 
3839 Merle liay Rd. 
Des Moines, IA 50310 

call Collect 
(616) 284-4n~ 

He's Irying to Find You 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

~uper Bowl 
for 

Cystic Fibrosis 

Sunday March 15 
2·9 pm 

IMU Bowling Alley 

The children of the National Cystic Abrosis Founda· 
tlon appreciate your support and contributions. 

BROADCAST LIVE BY KRNA 

the life and times of 
ROSIE THE RIVETER 

A New Film About Wor.-en 
Work .... During World War 1/ 

Friday March 8 
10 S. Gilbert St 

Use the 
Student Directory 
YELLOW PAGES 

Support those who 
support the .. 
University ~ 

Services 8:45, 10, 11 :15,6:30 pm . 

7 and 9 pm $2 donation 
.ponlOfod by the Rape Victim Ad __ cy Program 

Plaza Centre One Mon.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5, Sun., 12-5 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES 

• 
21/2 YEAR 

11.75% 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.65% 
• Compounded daily. 
• Rate changes bl-weekly. This rate ef/ective Mareh 5 Ihru March 18 

and guaranteed for the 2'h year term. 
• $500 minimum depOSit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

14.3830/0 ANNUAL RATE 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

15.0720/0 
• Rate changes weekly. This rate effective March 5 thru March 11 

and guaranteed for the 26-week term. 
• $10,000 minimum deposit. 

First 
National 
Bank 

Substantial Interest penalty for e.rly wlthdrewll of cer
lificales 
• Effecllve annual yield blled on relMe.lment 01 ",In

clpal and Interesl at maturity I' Ihe same rate. 
.. Federal Regulations prohibit the compounding of In· 

lerest during the teron Of Ihls clrtlflclte. 

Downtown • Townerest • Coralville 
Iowa City, Iowa 351-7000 

F.D.I.C, INSURANCE NOW $100,000 

By Diane McEvo, 
I Slafl Writer , 

, Aspiring poJi ticia' 
01 8fe in Washingt 

, polilical internship I 
: the UI political scll 
: Students can earn 
' as interns for g 
: political lobby gro 
: Wlshington, D.C., 
: political science PI'( 
: the program. 
; The internships 
: WlSblpgton Cente 
I natives, an organil 
: ternsbips for school 
: Iowa, without tbe t 
I themselves, 
: At the end of 
: 10 write papers 
I 

week 's senate 
debate. 

"llhink the 
defeated last 
resolutions to 
outside the forum 

, debate." 
But so far , no 

; debate. 
" Pang said she 

III'SS' "The (Iowa 
~ty 01 the 
I pass it," she 
. Iowa PIRG 

Wednesday that 
, signatures from 

group plans to 
students - at 

MARCH 
MEMO 



, 11:15,6:30 pm 

alviIJe Unitea 
ethodist ChurCh 

808 13th An. Corllvllle 

blocks N. of Drive-In) 
paSlOrs Aile, Her,,1 lay wOr~., 

K 
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ilnternships offer taste of Washington 
I , 

By Diue McEvoy , 
I sea!! Writer , 
• · Aspiring politicians can get an early taste 

of life in Washington by participating in a 
pOlitical internship program offered through 
the UI political science department. . 

Student. can earn academic credit working 
IS Interns for governmental agencies, 
political lobby groups or Congressmen in 
W_ngton, D.C., said James Murray, UI 
political science professor and coordinator of 
the program. 

: The internships are arranged by the 
'I Wubi!lgton Center for Learning Alter
, natives, an organization that "sets up in
, lemships for schools, like the University of 
: Iowa, without the time or money" to do it 
i Iliemseives, Murray said. 
: AI the end of the term, interns are required 
: 10 write papers for Murray explaining how , , 

the internship' increased their understanding 
of the political process. Student interns earn 
six hours of political science credit and nine 
elective credit hours for their work, Murray 
said. 

TWO UI students who participated in the 
program last semester found that the 
program also gives young politicians an ad
vantage in the job market. 

Students Ken Morris and Daryl Honand 
both plan to return to Washington this sum
mer. Hofland hopes to find a permanent job, 
and Morris will accept one of the offers he 
received because of the internship. 

"1'11\ behind it 100 percent," Honand said 
of the program. 

Morris, who worked in Rep. Charles 
Grassley's, R-Iowa, office, said that the 
workday on Capitol Hill is long. 

Although the workday was supposed to last 

: Senate toconsider , 
isupport of PIRG 
negativ.e check-off 
.,..,lCkl. 81ylor 
Staff Wrller 

A resolution to support the negative check-<>ff 
funding plan proposed by the UI chapter of the Iowa 
Public Interest Research Group will be considered 
tonight by the UI Student Senate. 

Sens. Scott Kiser and Sarah Pang submitted the 
resolution Feb. 24 supporting the negative check-<>ff 

! "as a good and viable alternative to mandatory stu
dent fees at a time when state allocations are shrink
ing, while demands on those funds simultaneously 
expand. " 

Under the proposed negative check-<>ff plan, stu-

about eight hours "it seemed like the whole 
day started at 4 or 4:30", Morris said . 
" Pbones would start ringing, constituents 
would start corning in and out, Congress 
would be getting out and we'd end up staying 
an extra hall hour." 

BUT THE experience is something Morris 
said he values: "The best part of it was that 
it was during an election. You get a different 
view of what's going on." 

Morris said the internship involved "a lot 
of legwork" in addition to writing letters to 
constituents, working with press secretaries 
and writing speeches. 

Hofland, who interned in Sen. Roger 
Jespen's, R-Iowa, office, said he values the 
"behind-the-scenes" look at politics his in
ternship gave him. " You just get so much 
more of an inside track." 

Part of Hofland's " inside track" was the 

insight he gained into how much support a 
politician's spouse provides. Hofland uid 
Jepsen's wile stopped in at her husband's of
fice almost every day. "I respect IIer very 
much for what she bas to say. She's a very 
impressive lady, to say the least." 

Hofland said he left for work at about 7 
a.m. and arrived at Jepsen's office an hour 
later. After a long day in the office, "it was 
almost a draining situation to ride the bus 
home." 

Honand said he spent much of his time 
compiling a "briefing book" containing Jep
sen's views on various legislative issues. 

Even though they worked long hours, 
Morris and Hofland said they plan to con
tinue careers in politics and believe that 
their experiences will give them a com· 
petitiye edge in the job market when they 
graduate. 

, dents would mark a box on a fee card if they do not 
wanl to contribute $3 to Iowa PIRG. Members say 
Ilie $3 would be refunda ble at any time during the 
semester. 

Sens. Tim Dickson, Niel Ritchie and Sheldon Schur 
introduced a resolution last week to oppose the 
negative check-<>ff plan, saying that it "relies on 
apathy and deception to gain support from the 
otherwise unwilling." 

Compare Randall's extraordinary 
variety of fish and seafoods, 
attractively priced as usual for 
your Lenten ' menu planning. 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 

RANDALL'S NEW 
DOUBLE VALUE 

BOTH RESOLUTIONS were withdrawn at last 
week's senate meeting, pending a possible public 
debate. 

"I think the opposing resolution would have been 
defeated last week ," Pang said. "We withdrew the 
resolutions to give people a chance to have dialogue 
outside the forum and also to see if there would be a 

, debate ." 
But so far . no one has offered to sponsor the 

Come in this week and get 
acquainted with Mini-Pricing on 
all of your favorite brands. 

Flaky White. FrOlel1 
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ACADEMIC PLANNING 
AND CAREERS IN 

POLITICAL PROFESSIONS 
Talk to the experts - Liberal Arts 
graduates and UI alums - at any 
of these sessions: 

Thursday, March 5, Mulberry 
Room, 3106 Burge 
9:30-11 :00 am or 1 :30-3:00 pm 

Friday. March 6. Minnesota 
Room. 3rd floor IMU 
9:30-11 :00 am or 1:30·3:00 pm 

Space is limited, so call 353-
6965 or 353-4775 for your 
reservation_ 

y '. , 

COD 
FILLET 

29 
: debate. ' 
; Pang said she is "confident" the resolution will COUPON VALUE EXTRA SAVINGS TOTAL SAVINGS 

5 LB 
BOX 

1
1lW. "The (Iowa PIRG) drivl; is going well. The ma
'lIrity of the students support it, 80 I think we will 
I pass it," she said. . 

Iowa PIRG executive Director Jim Schwab said 
Wednesday that the group has obtained about 4,000 

, signatures from students in support of the plan. The 
· group plans to get signatures from a majority of UI 

students - at least 12 ,500. 

DICKSON SAID he is not sure the resolution in 
• favor of the negative check-off will pass, and that it 
: is "within the realm to bring up the opposing one 
: again." 

"If they (Iowa PIRG) would show they are a 
• viable group they may get more support," Dickson 
, said. "We do support Iowa PIRG, but not its unfair 
: funding system." 
• The negative check-<>ff plan has already been con
: demned by four student organizations. The UI 
! Liberal Arts Student A~sociation, the Associated Stu

dent Engineers, the Coliegiate Associations Council 
- and the Associated Residence Halls have all condem
: ned the plan. 

Stolen wheelchair 
· may be in river 

A $300 wheelchair stolen from VI student Rose 
Perino Feb. 12 may not be found until temperatures 
turn warm enough for someone to take a plunge into 
the Iowa River near the Hancber footbridge. 

Perino's wheelchair was stolen from the Burge 
Dining Hall while Perino was eating supper. She has 
borrowed another wheelchair until either the stolen 
chair is found or until she gets a new one. 

Campus Security Sgt. Dan Hogan said he recieved 
a call Feb. 18 that three men bad been seen pushing 
the wheelchair down a ramp by the Ul's North Hall . 

"The wheelchair was last seen going down the 
ramp in the direction of the footbridJ(e. ·' Hogan said. 

AilE STUDENT 
REGIONAL 
CONFERENCE 
MARCH 6-7 IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED: 
"The Place of the Industrial Engineer in 
Management Consulting," Robert H. 
Meixner, Jr., Arthur Anderson & Co. 

"The Industrial Engineers Reaponalbility 
to Productivity in the '80's," Joe Riorden, 
Honywell, Inc. 

"Robot Applications Evaluations," Chris 
Peake, Cincinnati Mllacron 

"Computer Simulation," David R. Heltne, 
Shell Development Corp., Charles Stan
dridge, Assistant Professor 

"Man'a Place In an Automated Society
the Company's obligation to society aa It 
moves to Automation," James D. 
Schluml, IBM. 

For more Information call the Systems 
Dlvlslonllndustrlal and Management 
Engineering Office 353·5275 
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The' Honors Program 
In recent years, the UI Honors Program bas beeit less than ade

quate in giving students a chance to excel in their major area of 
study. A long-needed revitalization program should be implemen
ted to improve this program. 

The College of Liberal Arts Honors Review Committee, which 
has been evaluating the Honors Program since last November, 
recently submitted a report to the college's policy committee. 
This evaluation is long overdue. The last extensive review was 
conducted in 1958, and the program is showing signs of stagnation. 

One problem the committee found is that the standards for ad
mittance to the program are too Iqw. This is a valid point; the 
standards for acceptance into the program must be high if it is to 
have any meaning. Currently. stUdents with a 3.0 grade point can 
take part in the program. The committee suggests that this be 
raised to 3.2. Similarly, freshmen must now score at least 28 on the 
ACf exam to get into the program. This mark would be raised to 
29 to make entrance more challenging. 

Other aspects of the program must be revised to attract stu
dents; many of the 950 students who qualify for honors do not take 
part In honors activities and courses. Unfortunately, honors 
classes are often taught as regular courses, providing little incen
tive for the students who seek special instruction. At the same 
time, other students avoid honors classes because they fear the 
grading will be too strict. 

The review committee would attempt to solve these problems by 
requiring honors classes to use the same grading standard as other 
classes, and by making additional honors sections, as well as 
graduate-level courses, available to honors students. These 
proposals will help clarify what the honors program entails and at
tract more students. 

The Honors House itself needs refurbishment. Funds should be 
made available for simple remodeling. According to the review 
committee, the library is inadequate, the furnishings are poor and 
more newpapers and magazines are needed . For the Honors 
Program to be successful, the house must provide better facilities 
for study. 

Changes in the Honors Program are long overdue, and the 
review committee has provided reasonable ways to overcome 
some of the problems. The College of Liberal Arts should move 
quickly to improve this program. 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer • 

Of church and state 
A Califo~nia father has gone to court in an attempt to require the 

state to teach the biblical doctrine of creation in school science 
classes. Kelly Segraves asserts that his children have been 
deprived of their religious rights because only the theory of evolu
tion is taught in tlie classes. 

Part of the confusion seems to stem from a misunderstanding of 
the word " theory ." When scientists use the phrase "theory of 
evolution," they do not mean supposition or guess ; they refer to 
systematically organized knowledge. 

The role of the state in protecting religious freedom has also 
been misunderstood. The First Amendment to the Constitution 
bans establishment of a state religIon and the preference of one 
religion over another. It does not require the state to support 
religion. 

Creationism, the belief that the world was created by God in six 
days, is the doctrine of one group of Christians. Creationists 
believe that the world has existed for only 10,000 years, rather than 
the millions of years that scientists believe it to be . 

Il the state were to teach creationism in schools, it would be 
promoting the doctrine of one religious group - and showing 
preference of one religion over another. The role of the state is to 
protect the right of Segraves to teach his children to believe in 
creationism; it is not the role of the state to teach that religious 
doctrine for him. 

Attempting to break down the wall between the state and the 
church endangers the rights of people of all religious faiths. The 
state of California is right to resist teaching creationism, and the 
court should support its position. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Weed-control plan 
When county residents recently met with the Johnson County 

Board of Supervisors to discuss the problem of w~ eradication, 
the debate was heated. Some residents asked that the practice of 
spraying weeds along county roads be ended. County resident Don 
Spencer, for example, claimed that the herbicide used by the 
county is oarcinogenic. Solon resident William Pappas said that in 
addition to harming plants on his property, the spraying caused 
three neighborhood children to have swollen faces. 

The Iowa Code states that the Board of Supervisors must destroy 
noxious weeds on primary roads. According to County Engineer 
O.J. Gode, weeds block the sunlight needed to melt snow and ice 
on the roads. And a report by an Iowa State University weed
control specialist states that Weedone 170, the herbicide used by 
the county, is less toxic than aspitin when diluted for spraying. 

Nevertheless, the supervisors should consider the concerns of 
county residents and try to reach a acceptable compromise. If the 
spraying must be continued, it should be done selectively and with 
greater care. The county should also consider cutting weeds near 
populated areas or in areas where spraying might endanger 
wildlife and beneficial plants. 

Minda Zetlln 
Staff Writer 
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Reagan's pitch for state support ~ ~~lf~ 
WASHINGTON - Seldom has a 

federal administration courted the na
tion's governors the way President 
Ronald Reagan & Co. recently pitched 
political woo at the winter meeting of 
the National Governors' Association. 

In addition to a 9O-minute business 
visit to the Whi te House and dinner 
with the Reagans, the governors were 
called on by a platoon of Cabinet memo 
bers and White House aides who told 
them, in effect, that the Reagan 
economic program will be their dream 
come true - at a price, of course. 

The dream of the governors, as 
recited at their conferences for years 
and years, has been the esl.1blishment 
of what they like to call "a new 
federalism" - meaning a much more 

. substantial ft:der!ll-~~te partner~ip, 
with the feds turning back~o the' states 
an entire range of functions . 

THE GOVERNORS, to be sure, want 
not only the functions but also the I.1x 
money to pay for them. In recent 
years , however, the trend has been for 
Washington to enact programs, require 
their implementation by the states and 
give money to the states to carry them 
out - but with strings attached. 

The strings are the work of members 
of Congress and of past administra· 
tions of both parties who have been 
concerned that the services and money 
will not go to the people for whom they 

Germond 
&Witcover 

are intended unless specific directions 
are sent along with the cash. The result 
has been a panoply of "categorical" 
grants for everything from education 
to health care - funds to the sl.1tes 
earmarked for a specific purpose. 

What the Reagan administration is 
now propOSing, and what the governors 
have been pleading for in recent years, 
is to consolidate these earmarked 
grants into a relatively few larger 
"block" grants with no strings at-

, tach~11 The appr,~a tI ' lYPql9 permit 
goveryors to assess the educational, 

. health or whatever other broad neells 
for which a block grant was made, and 
then allocate the federal funds as they 
wish. 

DAVID STOCKMAN, the Reagan 
budget director, serenaded the gover
nors the other day by telling them he 
thinks it "might be the time to break 
the umbilical cord" and let them han
dle the brunt of aid to the nation 's 
needy because they're "just as wise 
and compassionate" as federal 
bureaucrats. 

AU this sounded ginger-peachy - ex-

cept for the fact that Stockman at the 
same time was giving the governors 
the bad news about budget slashes 
severely affecting the states. In other 
words, the Reagan administration is 
offering a bigger dose of "the new 
federalism ," but also a healthy taste of 
fiscal castor oil. 

Some of the' governors, such as 
Democrat Brendan Byrne of New Jer
sey, think they're being snookered and 
that the bottom line is that his -state, 
and others, will get less federal money 
for all the fancy I.1lk. But the fact is 
Reagan is,only calling the governors on 
their old refrain : Just give us the 
money and we'll do it better and 
cheaper. 

INSTEAD OF having a pack of out
raged state executives squawking 
about budget cuts, the Reagan ap· 
proach has the governors pleading for 
more flexibility in spending the money 
they do get - and getting assurances 
they will have it, provided Congress 
goes along. Clearly, the heavy wooing 
is an effort by the White House to 
~orra) an important political con
stituency to help sell the approach to 
Congress, which has been the father of 
many categorical grants. 

The governors, of course, aren't 
happy about the cuts in state aid, but 
they were able to read the election 
returns on Nov. 4 as well as anybody 

else. They know they will obstruct the ' 
cuts at their own political peril at home • 
and so most are sa tisfied with the 
proposal to have more leeway OD " 

spending the federal money that's left 1 

after the ax falls . ' 

Some are I.1lcing heart, too, at the .' 
possibility that Reagan may act on ~ 

another favorite idea of theirs. That is 
the notion of using the federal taxing , 
power to raise I.1xes for the states. , 
Stockman told the governors tile ad· 
ministration is thinking about raising ~ 
the federal gasoline tax a penny or two J 
and giving some of it to the states to 
pay for non-interstate highway -work 
that until now has been financed by Un· . 
cle Sam - but would not be under the • 
Reagan plan. . 

Reagan and other Republicans have ~ 
long complained about the inefficiency 
of requiring I.1x money "to make the , 
round trip to Washington and back" '1 

with some of it creclmed off for ad
ministrative costs. The possible gas 
I.1x slice given directly to the states is 
only a "concept" now, Stockman said, 
but even premature discussion of it 
was another tranquilizer for the na· 
tion 's governors as they brace for the 
Reagan budget ax on state aid , 
programs. 

Copyright 1981 by The Chicago Tribune
New York News Syndicate Inc. 

'End doesn't justify means' of seeking fees, 
I I 

Polish Communist Party of that name Freedom of choice ~ \. To the editor: 
I am disturbed by the attempt of the 

Iowa Public Interest Research Group 
to gain approval for a negative check
off funding plan. It is appalling to see a 
group that is dedica ted to consumer 
advocacy seeking to raise its funding 
on a system that would profit from 
students' - consumers' - lack of 
information, apathy or ability to be 
deceiVed. 

Iowa PIRG argues that this system 
would require the students to make 
conscious decisions about funding. This 
is true in some cases, but it also I.1kes 
advantage of the failure of students to 
make a conscious choice. The present 
system of optional fees already 
requires a conscious choice by 
students, while it does not punish those 
who are uninformed of the fact that 
they are making a decision. Iowa PIRG 
would be more in keeping with its 
ideals if it spent more of an effort 
informing students of its value to the 
student body and its need for financial 
support rather than depending on the 
students' apathy or misunderstanding. 

Perhaps the efforts that Iowa PIRG 
supporters are making to get some 
12,000 signatures would be more 
productive if they also tried to get 
these people to contribute a $3 optional 
fee to their group. This would almost 
equal the ~,OOO they hope to gain from 
DellaUve cbeck-off and no ODe would 

Let+er.s with capital letters. 
I' Which brings me to a cartoon you 

suffer hardship from their actions. 
Perhaps even more disturbing is the 

whole idea of "the ends justifying the 
means," which this attempt seems to 
promote. While I greatly respect what 
Iowa PIRG does, I do not believe that 
simply because itls a noble cause (the 
group is) justified in deceiving the 
people whose interests it is supposed to 
serve. 

Patricia A. Maher 

Coverage of Poland 

To the editor: 
I would like to clear up a few points 

that were erroneous in a recent 
editorial, "New Hope in Poland" (DI, 
Feb. 19). 

Prime ministers in Poland are 
nominated, not elected. Solidarity is 
not a labor union ; it is a federation of 
independent labor unions. Rakowski's 
first name is Mieczyslaw, not 
Miecyslaw. His being "reform
minded" may be the writer's own, 
perhaps too hasty conjecture .... The 
ruling Polish United Workers' Party is 
a communist party . but there is no 

To the editor : 
published on Feb. 12. The Solidarity I think the best example of people j' 
leader Lech Walesa was pictured feeling threatened by art is the series 
there, with the party secretary Kania , of events in the early 1950s Inat 
as one of the two stone-hewn figures culminated in the House Un-American' 
towering over small, shabby and Activities Committee combing. 
hungry Poles queing for bread and Hollywood for Communists and a = 
tol.1Uy uninterested in the two political Senate subcommittee implying that the . 
bosses ' conflicts . The idea thus comic book industry was a hotbed 01 , 
conveyed was irresponsible, to. put it perverts. The McCarthy-era zealots ~ 
mildy. One of the indispul.1ble truths • 
about Poland is that Walesa is an hystericaUy insisted that they were not ~ 
authentic and honest people's leader advocating censorship. : 
who has come out of the bread lines i 
and always represents them to the With history's lesson of the small·. 
fullest extent. ... mindedness of such attempts, it seems , 

The way you cover what is happening astounding that today in an educated · 
in Poland is little short of scandalous. community like Iowa City, there are , 
You do not realize, perhaps, that last those who doggedly insist OD . 
year's Polish crisis may be one of the conducting a witch hunt with the Bijou 
major events in the history of our film series. I 
century ; and one much more : 
influencing the fate of the United • 
S d th f I th B ' Everyone realizes that theater . 

I.1tes, an at 0 owa, an iJou owners, television networks, libraries,: 
program riots, Reagan's election, 
current sports events, the hostages' etc., bring to the public some ideas that ~ 
releape, etc. they don't agree with. I don't like 'l 

Do such standards of competence violent and exploil.1tive films, but my 
and attitudes reflect the political response is to not attend those films. I 
interest and consciousness of DI certainly don't presume to tell the 
readers or that of your editorial staff? public that if I don't Uke them, nobody j 
I wonder. can be eXDOSed to them. 1 
Peter Novack M.D. McGuire . : 

by Garry Trudeau ( 
LeUers l 
policy : 
Letters to the editor must 
be typed and must be 
Signed. Unsigned or un· 
typed letters will not be 
considered for publica
lion. Letters should In· 
elude the writer ' s 
lelephone ,umber, which 
will not be published. and 
address. wh ich will be 
withheld upon request. 
Leiters should be brief. 
and The Daily Iowan 
,ese,~es the rlghl to edit 
for length and clarlly. _ ._' 
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Fresi:lman test scores stabilize at UI 
ne averap American College Testing 
~ exam scores of Ul freshmen have 
_RabIe since 1976, and the UI averages 
~ stability nationwide, according to Ann 
CIMI1, director of the UI Evaluation and Ex

t aJDinatiOll Service. 
Belen scores began leveling off In 1976, 

• .venae ICOtes dropped two full points dur-
\ iIIC IIIe previous five yean. 

ne average ACT score of a UI freshman is 
bieber than the national average. The 
aatioDa1 average is 18, Cleary said, and the 
.ftI1ie score at the Ul is 23. 

THE NATIONAL decline in test scores 
• beIIII in 1~ and tapered off in 1975, Cleary 

said. The Ul did not fol1ow the decline pat-
• \tI1I until the early '70s. 

Employees at the Rath Packing Co. in 
• Waterloo are Rath Packing Co. 

Threatened with a company nearing 
bdruptcy last June, employees agreed to 

j escbange $20 a week in wages for 60 percent 
Ii \be company's stock. Rath workers 

, currently own 39 percent of the company's 
stOck and have elected 10 of the company's 
16 board of di rectors. 

But a union representative who belped 
spearlIead the employee-ownership option 
said Tuesday it's too early to tell if the 
measure will work. 
"We knew if we didn't go with this plan, 

Ie were going out on our fannies, " said 

port J (lIuckMueller of the United Food and Com
mercial 'Workers Local 46. "We might 
anyway, but at least it's worth a try." 

Mueller, union steward at the Waterloo 
" plant and one of those responsible for the 

employee ' ownership 'plan, is reserving they will obstruct the ' 
political peril at home ' 

are sa tisfied wi th the 
more leeway on '. 
I money that's left • 

< 

jlMlgment on its success. 
"We have a long way to go to make it, and 

Ie might not," Mueller said during a visit 
10 Iowa City Tuesday. But, he added, "Now 
,e're interested in productivity. Produc
tivity has increased in many areas, we have 
less absenteeism and everyone is feeling 
(OOd about the company." 

"In 1970 our average ACT score was as 
high as 25," Cleary said. "With the natioaal 
decline our scores dropped from 25 to 23, 
where it stabilized five yean later." 

By 1976 the decline in the nation'. test 
scores had tapered off. Cleary IBid the ACT 
researchers do not completely undentand 
the causes for the decline. Some people at· 
tributed the decline to an increase in televi
sion viewing and a decrease in readlng, abe 
said. Othen blamed it 011 the break-up of the 
nuclear family. 

"Some people feel that kids in school are 
learning something different that the testa 
aren't testing," Cleary said. "Some people 
think that what is taught in schools today is 
not quite so specialized as it was 15 or 20 
years. ago." 

ACCORDING TO James Graham, UI ad· 
missions counselor, ACT scores are secon-

DESPITE their effective control of the 
company, the workers have not met with 
success in getting the board of directors to 
act on some employee demands. The 
employee-appointed board members are 
" independent thinkers," Mueller said . 
"They're not willing to take Lyle Taylor's 
(the union president) and my recommen· 
dations often enough." 

Mueller said that eventually union 
leaders may ask employees to exert more 
pressure on the board of directors at 
stockholders meetings. 

So far, the biggest worker demand has 

clary when students are CODIidered for ad
mission. 

"For a student Iivinl in Iowa, be is 
automatically accepted if be is in at least the 
upper 50 percent of his class or bas a 21 or 
above ACT score," Graham said. "For a non
resident of Iowa, the student must be in at 
last the upper 40 percent of bis ctass or have 
an ACT score of 22 or above." 
. For all students, regardless of borne state, 
class rank is looked at fint. If the student is 
in the required percentage of the class, the 
student is accepted regardless of his or ber 
ACT score, Graham said. It is only i1 a stu
dent is 011 the borderline. in class rank that 
ACT scores are considered as the determin
ing factor for admission. 

"BUT THE Ul admissions system Is more 
personal and individualized," Graham said. 
"We take other factors into consideration, so 

BECAUSE the employees have not 
replaced the company's top executives, 
"the same old executives are still screwing 
the workers," Muel1er said. Once a new 
chief executive officer is chosen, Mueller 
said the union expects improved manage
ment attitUdes and a number of personnel 
changes. If changes do not come, "We'll 
can the new guy," .he a~ded. 

Employee control of Hath will place un
ion leaders in some peculiar situations, 

lui \tIefe'. much tnOfe 
.. con dol 
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Mueller said. ....YVWWMM/VIIWWWIMMM/WI'Io'WYtt 
"Someone once asked what the union will 

do when bargaining time comes. I remem
ber what Lyle said : 'We'l1 set up a mirror in 
front of us and bargain with that. 

"The union bas to look out for that in
dividual guy, to make sure he doesn 't get 
run over in the stampede," Mueller said. 
"Like I tell the guys, 'What are you going to 
do with your 500 shares in three milUon? Go 
down to the stockholders meeting and vote 
yourseJr a raise? " WINTER PARK / 

Panel votes down dairy supports II's nail .. lit. ta lilft Up. 
SPRING BREAK 

by The Chicago Tribune
Syndicate Inc. 
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By Solja Hillgren budget cut proposal to come before Ii con- the American people." 
United Press International gressional committee. 

, Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, who milked 
WASHINGTON - The Senate cowsasa youth on his family farm, said he 

Agriculture Committee, usually highly found "no great pleasure" in voting against 
~thetic to dairy farmers, gave Presl- milk supports. 
d!llt Reagan the first victory for his But he said the American people want 
ecooomic package Wednesday by voting to across-the-board cuts in spending. 
skip an increase in dairy supports. Sen. Edward Zorinsky, D-Neb., said, 

Senators with dairy farmer constituents "There's something bigger than milk 
spoke of the necessity to rise above special producers. There's something bigger than 
lnterestconcerns in favoring Reagan's first Chrysler. That something that is bigger is 

, 

Please note 
this possible 

THE VOTE was 14-2 - the two being 
Sens. Mark Andrews, R-N.D,. and Patrick 
Leahy, D-Yt. " 

The cost of the program has ballooned 
becaulHl dairy ,production is exceeding de
mand and the excess is howing into govern
ment warehouses. In January alone, the 
government bought 49 percent of all butter 
produced in the United States. 
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We want to caution you about 
a problem that can exist 

after you weatherize your home. 

When such things as insu
lation, caulking around 
windows and/or storm win· 
dows are added to your 
home, it's smart to be sure 
vented gas appliances have 
plenty of fresh air for 
proper combustion and ven
tilation. Although it doesn't 
happen often, steps to seal 
against winter's cold can 
result in a home that's 
too tightly sealed to allow 
for safe operation of this 
equipment. 

Should you or anyone in 
your home notice a strange 
odor or experience head· 

aches, dizziness, nausea, 
throbbing temples, tight
nesS across the forehead 
and increased heart and 
breathing rates .. , all oc
cupants should imme· 
diately leave your home 
and you should telephone 

, us. Iowa-Illinois will come 
out and check your home 
for carbon monoxide. We 
will also check for heating 
system problems, proper 
venting of gas appliances 
and recommend 
corrective steps 
to be taken .. 

There are plenty of mediocre speakers to choose from. 
If you're looking for something a cut above, 

you'll find it at The Stereo Shop, 

Y AMAliA has blended their own 
1" soft dome tweeter and 8" 
woofer with an excellent 
crossover network and finely 
crafted cabinet in the 

Designed 
by Andy Petite, 

the genius behind 
the 1970's Advent 

loudspeakers, the BOSTON 
A-100 is truly a remarkable NS-4. If your space is 

limited or your budget 
tight, you'll be hard
pressed to beat the 
NS4atjust ... 

The POLK Monitor 10 performs 
flawlessly from 30 Hz to 

20,500 Hz with only a ±.2 dB 
variation. This results in 

extremely natural midrange 
& high frequency response 

while the unique passive 
radiator system supplies 
excellent low bass. The 

POLK 1O-a steal 
at only ... 

acheivement TIght, powerful 
bass, an uncolored and natura1 

midrange, and a sweet top end
there's just no competition at.. 

$IIO/ea. $ 180/ea. $200/ea. 
w~ur OAK $280/ea. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
warned Wendesday a right-wing 
coup against EI Salvador's U.S.
supported government would have 
"serious consequences." 

Haig, speaking to reporters after a 
general foreign policy briefing for 
senators, was asked about reports 
the United States would not object to 
a rightist coup. 

States' position. 

"The entire objective In EI 
Salvador is to return stability to that 
country through the government that 
is there now so tha t they can proceed 
with their reforms and their 
economic recovery program so that 
they can bring stability to that coun
try. " 

member of the Senate voiced any op
position to the State Department's 
contention the administration ac
tioos do not fall within the scope of 
the War Powers Act, and therefore 
Senate approval for U.S. actions is 
not necessary. 
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DefenS8v._--:-:--___ Co_ntl_nued_from_PIII_11 

tremendous gap that bas takea pIIee 
over the past decade in Soviet IIId V.s. 
expenditures and capablliti •. I • 
plaud the overall direction you're .... 
ing in and look forward to worklDt ~ 

entail for our security. 
"We must begin now. We no longer 

have the IUlury of a leisurely period in 
which to correct years of DeIIlect ... 
The margin for error is gone. 

"We do not believe we can afford to 
temporize any looger in the face of the 
Soviet threat; the time for taking our 
time has ended." 

THE INCREASED defense spending 
plan presented to the armed services 
commlttee by Weinberger and Gen. 
David Jones, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, won praise from 
Republicans and Democrats alike. 

you." . I 
Sen. Gordon Humphrey, R·N.H., IIiII 

the contrast between Welnberpr'1 
statement and that of Carter ad. 
ministration officials a year alO ... I 
"breathtaking ... 

He said, "I want to emphasize that 
this does not reptesent U.S. policy in 
any way. It is counter to the policy 
we have been implementing and pur
suing in EI Salvador and such an out
come would have serious conse
quences on our ability to continue to 
pursue those policies." 

American specialist 00 the National 
Security Council staff. 

Haig said the United States is sup
porting the present government of EI 
Salvador, under President Napoleon 
Duarte "at this time." He added, "I 
don't seen any change in that." 

In EI Salvador, right· wing gunmen 
raked the U.S. Embassy in San 
Salvador with automatic rifle fire 
Wednesday. There .were no injuries 
and only minor damage, an embassy 
spokesman said. 

"In my view, this committee, the 
Congress and the American people wiJl 
applaud this clear commitment to our 
nation 's defense," Chairman John 
Tower, R-Texas, said. "There is no 
doubt that increased resources are re
quired." 

FULLY TWO-THIRDS of the it- . 
crease - or $22.6 billion - went for tile 
purchase of new weapons, willi ftl 
billion earmarked for a rmtaliJld 
shipbuilding program that includes 
taking the battleships New Jeney lid 
Iowa and the aircraft carrier Oriw., 
out of mothballs. 

He and spokesmen for both the 
White House and State Department 
reacted to statements made in EI 
Salvador by Major Robert 
0' Abuisson, a former military in
telligence officer who said members 
of the Reagan administration told 
him they backed the idea of a 
military takeover in El Salvador. 

WHITE HOUSE press secretary 
Jim Brady told reporters "Roger 
Fontaine has authorized us to say the 
statem~nts made by the major 
regarding his views on the 
Salvadorean government are pure 
fiction. He said that be never stated 
or implied anything of the sort to 
anyone, anywhere , at any time, 
categorically denying the major's 
claims. 

HAIG SAID the future level of U.S 
assistance to the government of EI 
Salvador is dependent on Soviet and 
Cuban behavior. 

Haig said, "That will depend 
largely on the willingness of Cuba 
and the Soviet Union '" to continue 
to intervene illegally in the events in 
this hemisphere." 

U.S. Charge D'Affaires Frederick 
Chapin said the attack was the work 
of rightist extremists trying to in
timidate Washington into backing a 
military coup against the American
supported junta. 

Brady said President Reagan was 
informed of the shooting, but he 
refused to characterize the presi
dent's reaction, saying the ad
ministration planned. no response. 

"I believe you'll get your money this 
year," Sen. John Stennis, D-Miss., 
said. 

The World War II battleships woaId 
be upgraded for 19805 warfare with tile 
addition of Tomahawk cruise mlqiles 
that could take the place of carrier air· 
craft to support amphibious landJ. '\\t 
Oriskany would be outfitted with older 
A-4 Skyhawk fighter-bombers now in 
storage. 

One of those 0' Abuisson named, 
Roger Fontaine, is now a Latin 

"Nothing that the president has 
said, or the secretary of state or any 
officials would warrant such a 
characterization of the United 

Although Haig found some opposi
tion to U.S. military assistance 
among House members, he said no 

"There is no reason to think that 
it's anything more than an isolated 
incident," Brady said. 

Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., called 
the increased defense spending "ab
solutely essential if our country is to 
remain free ." Sen. Henry Jackson, 0-
Wash., said it should tell adversaries, 
"This country is prepared to deal with 
a long and protracted conflict." 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said, "You 
and President Reagan and the new ad
ministration have recognized the 

Only $749.5 million was set aside rr. 
a sixth nuclear carrier - the fifth in 
the Nimitz Class. The bulk of the $1.1 
billion - not including the,£ost of tile 
carrier's 9O-plus planes - needed to 
build the 91,OOO-ton behemoth by I. 
was to come in fiscal 1983. 

Clark said that while the project is feasible "at a 
cost, " he questioned the need or practicality. "The 
MX will certainly not provide protection if SALT \I 
is not ratified," Clark said. 

As long as there is no SALT, there is no limit on 
how many missiles the Soviet Union can build, he 
said. 

Clark also commented on a plan to take the bat
tleship USS Iowa out of mothballs and add it to the 
U.S. fleet. 

The renovation would cost "a cool half-billion 
dollars," he said. "I'm not sure how we earned this 
distinction ... At least we have the consolation of 
knowing that the denial of foodstamps and school 
lunches and Medicare and college loans and so forth 
will be spent in our name." 

Clark also questioned Reagan 's campaign 
promises to end registration for the draft and end the 
grain embargo. 

"I personally have great doubts that candidate 
Reagan's promise not to draft young people into the 

LAS 
to. 

"We needed some sort of control ," said John Pope, 
former LASA president. 

Larsen said : " I'm not saying I was harassed. It 
was just a concentrated effort on my part to be able 
to vote ... But I wouldn't use the word harassment. " 

dislates needed to obtain 25 signatures from 
II I iraTts students before their Rarnes could ap
pear op the ballot. Perry and Bissell said that 
because of inadequate election advertising, they 
were forced to run a write-in campaign . 

The election was not advertised properly by LASA 
members, Bissell said , it " just appeared 
magically." In the past, LASA held its elections on 
the same date as UI Student Senate elections. The' 

BBC predicts 500 million 
will watch Charles wed 

LONDON (UPI) - BBC television Wednesday 
predicted 500 million people around the world will 
watch its live transmission of the July 29 wedding of 
Prince Charies and Lady Diana Spencer in St. Paul 's 
Cathedral. 

It said the seven·hour program will be the biggest 
outside broadcast in its history and cost $330,000. 
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Continued from page 1 

armed forces will be fulfilled. My guess is that it will 
be fulfllled the same manner as his promise to end 
ttie grain embargo. " 

Clark also criticized Reagan 's policies on human 
rights and Third World nations. "The president has 
made it quite clear that he does not intend to follow 
the Carter policy," he said. 

'''He argues that an emphasis on human rights is 
counter-productive and that our struggle for survival 
with the Soviet Union should certainly take 
precedence over human rights issu·es. Thus we will 
not pressure a dictator who violates the most basic 
human rights of his citizens if he is anti-Soviet," 
Clark said. 

He added said that U.S. "ventul'ism in EI 
Salvador" is a "perfect example of when Cold War 
politics takes precedence" over human rights 
policies. 

Clark called the situation "an attempt to flex our 
muscles. It is unfortunate that it has little to do with 
the people." 

Continued from page 1 

senate elections are March 17. 
But on Jan. 26, LASA members voted to change the 

date of the eleNion. Minutes of the Jan. 26 meeting 
indicate that Bissell was present at the meeting. 

" I may have stepped out to go to the restroom or 
something. But I was unaware of that piece of 
legislation," Bissell said. 

THE LASA CQnstitution states that "there has to 
be advertising, which LASA had," Pope said. But the 
constitution does not stipulate how far in advance of 
the election the advertiSing must begin, he added. 

A formal objection to the election proceedings 
must be presented to the LASA office by 6 p.m. 
today. 
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o Foxmoor Casuals 
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~ B. Dalton Books 
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~ Lunctr's Hallmark 
Ii!" Sueppel's Flowers 
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rI J .C. Penney Co. 
o The Connection 
!if' Norton's 
f'fi The Athlete's Foot 
~ Potpourri· 
rr/ Record Bar 
o ThomMcAn 
o Radio Shack 
if Shirtworks * 
rI Aladdin's Castle 
~ Campus III Theatres 
o All-American Deli 
o Diamond Dave's 
o Taters 'N' Toppings 
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High energy costs 
fuel inte'rest in stoves 
., IarIh Oetken 
SpldllIO The Dally Iowan 
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Many families no longer sit around 
tile fireplace to keep warm on cold win· 
ter nights. Wood burning stoves are in . 

Judy Sullivan, energy specialist at 
Ibe Hawkeye Area Community Action 
fIrOI!'3m in Cedar Rapids, said the 
sIoYe5 are gaining popularity rapidly. 
''Our purpose is to provide energy in· 
fltlll8tion so the public can make infor
mal decisions. We are concerned that 

such as small children sticking small 
fingers in the stove, gas sticking to the 
chimney and chimney fires caused by 
creosote, which is a tar in wood with a 
flammable residue." 

Sullivan said the Iowa City Fire 
Prevention Bureau suggests having 
wood 'Stove chimneys cleaned 
periodically by a professional chimney 
sweep, She also said stove owners 
should always close the damper rather 
than using water to extinguish the fire. 

people recognize safety aspects and THE PROUD owners of wood bum
tbat they don't make poor invest- ing stoves have different opinions con· 
IIIMis," she said. . cerning their stoves. Eric Linderman, 
A wood burning stove uses wood as a VI student from Iowa City, said his 

fuel to heat part or all of a house and family's wood burning stove was in
can also be Used for cooking. Sullivan stalled about one and one-half years 
!lid countless varieties of stoves are ago. "The wood burning stove is cheap 
available. Some resemble furnaces , compared to natural gas and electric 
oIhers resemble Ben Franklin stoves heating," Linderman said. "Our fuel 
with glass plating, and some copy the Cost was cut in half." 
~ fashioned black cast iron models J He said he enjoys standing in front of 
111 a return to the r~stic pioneer days. the stove after taking a shower, and ad-

SULLIV AN SAID wood burning 
stoves are not difficult to opera teo 
"Mainly, you put the wood In and 

start the fire," she said. "You've got to 
remember that there are hidden costs 
aDd you must be prepared to maintain 
Ibe stove if you are thinking seriously 
~ buying one. Also, some people don't 
realize that the installation costs 
usuaUy run about as much as the stove, 
III the average around $400. 
"Wood burning stoves themselves 

can range anywhere from $800 to $900 
for an expensive version to a fairly 
cbeap one for $150," she added. 
il'he cost of wood is an important con

sideration in the purchase of a wood 
bUrning stove, Sullivan said. "Last 
year one cord of wood was F5. A week 
ago a man came in who heated his 
borne through the winter season with 
seven cords of wood," she said. A cord 
is a 4-(oot high stack of wood boards 4 
leet wide and 8 feet long. 

IT IS necessary to remain aware of 
the safety techniques and codes in
volved with wood burning stoves, Sul
livan said. 
"With some policies you have to let 

lour insurance agent know about your 
stove in case you would have a fire 
cauSed by it. Some cities, including 
Cedar Rapids, also require permits," 
Sullivan said. . 
"This generation is not used to wood 

burning stoves," she continued, "so 
more accidents occur unnecessarily, 

ded that his mother cooks food on the 
stove. . 

"Mom likes it alot," Linderman 
said . "You can cook anything by 
putting a pan on the steel part." He 
said the wood burning stove promoted 
a somewha t cozy atmosphere. " It is by 
the dining room table and the family 
eats dinner by it." 

CAROL CHRISTIANSON, an Iowa 
City homemaker, is excited about her 
woodburning stove, but stresses that 
the stoves require plenty of wood . 
"We're lucky in that we have access to 
wood. My husband 's sister owns a 
wooded area and the family makes 
recration out of rampaging through the 
woods armed with chain saws to cut up 
red elm trees." 

The Christiansons are trying to heat 
the entire main floor of their home 
with the family's two wood burning 
stoves. Christianson said problems in
clude expensive wood and the time it 
takes to tend the stove. "On cold days I 
sometimes check the stove every 45 
minutes," she explained. 

Jerry Husby, owner of Ralston Creek 
Stove and Tool Inc ., where wood burn
ing stoves are sold, said the stoves are 
excellent t investments. "I honestly 
don 't believe I 've had an unhappy 
customer," he said. 

Sullivan suggested that persons in
terested in wood burning stoves check 
with local stove stores, the community 
zoning commission or HACAP in Cedar 
Rapids. 

The Dilly lowan/MBlI r1lynn 
An txerclslng IIdt efftet of dwnlng I wood burning ItOve II chopping Wood. 
Eric Llndtrm.n, 849 Norm.ndy Dr., Is IMII • split Itcond befort thl tel 

Now OPEN 

.JONES 
Sl:!g!S 

26 S. Clinton St. 
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March 12·15, 18-21 
Box 0fIic:e open 

Monday, 
I.C. Rec. Center 
220 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City 
Theatre 

For your convenience, 
TRAVEL SERVICES, Inc. is 
now staying open MONDAY 
EVENINGS till 9:00 pm 
Phone 354-21?4 

T ... ".. .......... .... 
216 First Ave., Lenoch & Cilek Bldg., CoraMlIe 

Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 
$10,714.50 

Invest in a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thun., Merdl 5oWeeL, Mm:h 11 and we'll 
give you '10,114.50 at maturity. Your investment will earn 
an annualized return of 14.313%.* 

* This yield is an annual rate. However, the maturity of the 
certificate Is 26 weeks and the rate of Interest Is subject 10 
change at renewal. Interest Is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded. 

brly eneaehment rna, rMUlt In • IUbetantlal penalty. 

II I I Iowa Stale Bank 
II & Trust Company 

(319) 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 
Earn In.er.t on Checklngl 

low8 Sta.e Bank a Trult Company 

EPE'ND ON US rFOR A I; RIETY OF SAVINGS'! 

Open 7 .m • 10 pm 
Ad EHec:tl". M.rch 4·10 

501 Hollywood 
Firat A". " Roc,,"ter 

1201 N. Dodge 
L.ntern P.rk PI.II COIII"m. 

Hy-Vee 
Margarine 

1 Ib Stick 

Van Camp 
Pork & 
Beans 

29¢ 
Kelloggl 

Rice Krispies 

88¢ 
13 oz Box 

umpty 
Dumpty 
Chunk 

Salmon 

$1 48 

~ 

·it 

~JOHN 
MORRELL 

I-. :- ) John Morrell e f Hot Dogs 

Jennie-O 
Turkey 
Hindquarters 

LB. FROZEN 

-

Aul. Pork lol. 
. HOT 
DOGS __ '"'"'-~~ ·69!~ POR 

Merkts 
Cheese 
Spread 

Frozen 
Turbot 
Fillets 

Block 

Colby Cheese 

Pork loin 
Iowa 
Chops 

Country Style 

Pork Ribs I~ 116 

Ground Beef 
Not lell than 

70% Lean 

Not le88 than 
80% Lean 

FRESH PRODUCE 
IK..o-n_ Of' Jelly Fi&d 

DEllGHTFUllV CR UNCHY 

'UfF 
CIISPIES 

~BISMARKS 
&FOR 

9BC 

4 FOl13C 

CHOCOLATE 

IROWIIES 
Neopolilan 

Bar Cake '1 89 

/Itt- . 
IUlI.,OR 7Se 

Dole 

Bananas 

California 

Stawberries 

Pl. CTN · II~ 

QT. e TN. 'I_ 

16 
** 

lb. 
Hy-VH 
Frozen 

French Fries 

7l¢ 

Hi Dr' 
Paper Towels 

44¢ 

Coca Cola 

99¢ 

Hy-VH 

Bleach 

59¢ ' 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movl .. on campUi 

I." of tile brill. A much-praised semi
documentary 01 a Mexican miners' strike. 7 
tonight. 

TIle MoIIr II ...... Labor unrest In the coal 
mines 01 Pennsylvania. Sherlock Holmes lans may 
recognize TIle V.I", of F_. 8:45 tonight. 

HNd 0"., HMII. John Heard and Mary Beth 
Hurt In an Ironic modern comedy by Joan Mlcklln 
Sliver. 7 p.m. Friday. 

Lulu. Adultery by Maurice Plalat, with Gerard 
Depardleu In the tltte role and Isabelle Huppert as 
the objet d'amour. II p.m. Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Supertly. A savvy, streetwlse 111m from Gordon 
Parks Jr. 11 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 

KrllIlII!' V .. Kremer. Fine acting by Meryl Streep 
and Dustin Hoffman In this gentle contemporary 
tale 01 divorce and discovery. 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
9:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Frenzy. This late AHred Hitchcock film Itlll 
Ihows the master's hand. 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

Journey 10 tile CII'II. of ilia E.lrth. Jutes' 
Verne's epic adventure story. 1 p.m. and 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

T .... 01 tile T.lra Clan. A Japanese historical 
swashbuckler. 7:15 p.m. Sunday. 

Movl .. ln town 
Th. Itunl ".n. Peter O'Toole's virtuoso 

performance highlights this Ironic comedy 01 
movie-making. Astro. 

TIle Eltpllanilitn. The IIle 01 John Merrick, with 
John Hurt and Anthony Hopkins. Englert. 

Richard Pryor lin In Conc:trt. Advertised as 
"uncensored," and we all know what that means. 
Iowa. 

• 10 5. Stili here and kicking. Cinema I. 
Hanpr 18. Spies 'n' UFOs 'n' stuff like that. 

Cinema II. 
TrIbuIt. Jack lemmon Is a successful comedian 

who attempts to atone for a lousy private life 
before he kicks the bucket. Campus I. 

PrlYat. .......mln. Goldie Hawn In the Army. 
Campus II. 

IHr Crazy. Also stili here. Campus III .. 
Art 

J.pan... print.. Nd.b.l. b •• dwork and 
lIembwi' purcha .... hlblt continue. UI Museum 
of Art. 

Photograph, b, Max Ha,n.. .nd St.VI 
Z.vodn,. Union Terrace lounge. 

Theater 
Nlambl and K. T. Wtbsttr, puppet..,.. 11 :30 

a.m. today, Wheel Room. 
TIle King Stag. A light-hearted fairy tale. 8 p.m. 

tonight through Saturday, 3 p.m. Sunday, Old 
Armory Studio Theater. 

SII.nc. Pl..... Thllent theater. Midnight 
Madness. 10 p.m. and midnight Friday, Maclean 
301 . • 

Th. Mlk.do. Despite Its kimonos , Gilbert and 
Sullivan's satirical operetta is not about Japan. 3 
p.m. Sunday, Hancher. 

Music 
Wnt High Swing Choir. 7:30 tonight, UI 

Hospitals Main Lobby. • 
Art Thltm., folksinger. 8:30 p.m. Friday and 

Saturday, Wheel Room. 
Dtlbtr1 D .... lhoral, organ, performs works by 

Bach, Bohm, Distler. Lubeck and Reger. 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Clapp Hall. 

Dance 
limbe Enttmbl.. 18 new baliet, modern and 

jazz pieces. 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 3 and 8 
p.m. Sunday. The Barefool Theater, 325 E. 
Washington SI. 

Readings 
Chuck Illller and Clnda Kornblum read their 

poetry at 8 tonight, Jim's Used Bookstore. 

Special Events 
GUllo Lallno. Mexican lood and drink. dancing 

by Los Balladores Zapatlstas, music by los Reales 
Mosalco Latino Amerlcano. Sponsored by Casa 
Espanola de Westlawn and the UI Foreign 
Language Club. 8 p.m.-12:30 a.m . Saturday, 
Triangle Club Ballroom. 

Nightlife 
Crow', NIII. Son Seals plays the blues, all 

weekend. He's really good, too. 
The 11111 . Radoslav lorkovlc and plano 

Thursday. George Russell and guitar Friday and 
Saturday. 

,a.wtll'l. Akasha. 
G.be'l. Pat Hazell and Mother Blues play 

mother blues Friday and Saturday. 
The Loft. The Scott Warner Quertet. 
Rid Stallion. The Dixie Hotshot Band. 

-Judith Green and T. Johnson 

Take the chip. and run 
A'M'I,.EBORO, Mass. (UPI) - The demand of a 

knife-wielding robber was reduced from all the 
money in the cash register to a bag of chips when the 
clerk of a package store pulled out a metal pipe. 

The masked robber entered Nap's Package Store, 
slapped an eight-inch kitchen knife on the counter 
and said , "Give me the money." 

Clerk Robert Sirros, however, took a metal pipe 
and rapped it on the counter. 

Police said the robber then reduced his demand 
and said, "Just give me $20." 

The clerk made no move. 
"Can I take a bag of chips?" the robber finally 

pleaded. 
"No," said the clerk, and the robber ran out the 

door. 

Another contest: guess the Oscars 
Here we are allain : It's spring and a 

young man's heart turns to contests . 
Our last contest was so successful, even if 

the prizes never arrived, that we're running 
another one. 

This one's for the Academy Awards; 
HollywOod and Vine, beautiful downtown 
Burbank. Hell, it can even be for Cheviot 
Hills and Grauman's Chinese for,all J care. 

the appropriate categories - best picture, 
actor, actress, supporting actor and ac
tress, director, cinematography, original 
screenplay , adaptation from another 
medium, foreign film, documentary, song 
and music - and send them in. The person 
who gets the most right answers wins. 

office will not be open, so bring them up to 
the editorial offices in Room 201. 

"Prizes?" you ask. " What about prizes?" 
We're working on it. What we're shooting 

for is an evening on the town courtesy of the 
OJ and its advertisers. 

I Dozen 
Reg. $12.00 value 

$3.59 
'Ir Dozen 
$1.98 

cash & carry 

also MIXED BOUQUETS 
tit at 1~3.98 & $4.48 

(',cn.eJt florist 
This Oscar contest is sort of a tradition, 

although we didn 't run one last year. 
Here's the deal : Predict the winners of 

JUST GET your entries in by 5 p.m. Mon
day, March 30, the afternoon of the Oscar 
presentations. Bring them to Tbe Daily 
Iowan, HI Communications Center. If you 
bring them at the last minute, the business 

The first 50 entries will be given preferen
tial treatment by our mailroom, so get your 
votes in early. In case of a tie we'll have a 
random drawing for the winner and figure 
something out to give the loser. It's going to 
work out better than the record contest. We 
promise. 

8-5 Mon.-S'at. 
.10 I( lrk~ Ave a,Hnhou.. • 

& Garden Center 
• 8·8 Otlly. ) ·5 Sun .• 11-5.30 Sat. 

'Pig E~h' combines forms 
I 223 E. W",nlnglon Downtown • 

351 ·9000 

U.S. Savings Bond, . to/!AOl!~O/!AOl!!I~M'f;IJtIrIf\ 

to tell tale of French peasants Panasonic® 
By Kenneth H.rper 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

\ 
Pig E.rth by John Berger. Pantheon, 1980. 

Pig Earth is a measured appreciation of lives 
lived close to the ground. John Berger combines es
say, anecdote, story and poem to investigate the 
lives of 20th century French peasants. The picture 
comes from many angles, and Berger's use of the 
various forms asks the reader to become aware of 
how peasants function , both in terms of the local 
village and the national economy. 

Berger absorbed the material for PIli Earth by Jiv
ing and working in a small French village for five 
years. The book is the first of a planned trilogy, Inlo 
Their Labors, whose title comes from a passage in 
the Gospel of John : "Others have labored and ye are 
entering into their labors." 

THE MATERIAL in the first installment is unlike 
any American book on working or on a community'S 
way of life; no taped interviews a la Studs Terkel nor 
oral history-documentary as in Amoskeag nor the 
elegiac photojournalism of Let Us Now Praise 
Famous Men. Neither is it kin to the fictional por
traits of Sherwood Anderson's Winesburg, Ohio. 
Nevertheless, it gives the reader villagers to see and 
stories to hear : In village gossip, "each story allows 
everyone to define himself." 

What distinguishes the life of a village is that it is 
also I living portrllt 01 it •• II; a communal portrait , 
In that everyone is portrayed and everyone por
trays. As with the carvings on the capitals in a 
Romanesque church, there is an identity of spirit 
between what Is shown and how it is shown - as if 
the portrayed were also the carvers. Every village's 
portrait of itself is conducted, however, not out of 
stone, but out of words, spoken and remembered; 
out of opinions, stories, eye-witness reports, 
legends, comments and hearsay. And It is a con
tinuous portrait: work on it never stops. 

The most poignant story, "The Value of Money," 
tells of a father determined to live by the old ways as 
his sons abandon them - and him - for futures in 

I Books I 
the city. He says of his daily labors in the apple 
orchards "Working is a way of preserving the 
knowledge my sons are losing. " One son exploits 
that knowledge by turning an habitual expression of 
his grandmother's - "Water washes everything ex
cept sin" - into a sales pitch for the soap he peddles. 

BERGER HAS filled PIli Earth with "earned per
ceptions" (to use Kenneth Burke's phrase) , whether 
in the form of stories or the poetry compressed in a 
peasant's vision. The woman who will not name 
calves she and her husband intend to sell or 
slaughter remarks, "There is nothing sadder than a 
death , and nothing forgotten more quickly." The 
farm hand looking for a lost cow on a cold night tries 
to remember the sound of cowbells in winter, " the 
season of disappearances": " At night they sound 
like stars clinking." 

Berger's "historical afterword" is a precis of pea
sant culture that analyzes its distinctive ethos, its 
unique values, its inevitable uprooting and dispersal. 
He dismisses the stereotyped notion of the 
anachronistic peasant most people hold. 

THE WRITING in this book unites all Berger's 
roles ; reporter, poet, novelist and critic. G. , an ex
perimental novel published in 1968, is currently in 
print in the United States. The Success aDd Failure 
of Picasso and About Looking validate his reputation 
as an art critic. Ways of Seeing was originally a BBC 
television series (Berger was one of five 
collaborators) that explored the relationship of art 
to advertising and image-making. Five years ago, 
Berger wrote The SeveDth MaD, a non-fiction work 
about migrant workers in Europe. 

The peasant way of life, Berger points out, is 
largely unknown in the United States : Given the ab
sence of an entrenched feudal tradition, it never 
really took hold here. It is being bulldozed out of 
Europe: As .the old orchard grower comments when 
one son buys him a tractor, "The world has left the 
earth behind it." John Berger has not. 

just slightly ahead of our time 

Panasonlc 
RX·2700 

, 

Compact portable AC/batlery 
FM/AM radio cassette recorder 
with featherweight stereo head
phones. Stereo headphones let 
you enjoy terrific stereo sound 
from either FM stereo stations or 
cassettes. Anti-rolling mechanism. 

Panasonlc $14915 

RQ·495 Portable Language 
Laboratory 
You'll find many uses for this 
versatile cassette recorder/player 
which also serves as a portable 
language laboratory. Yo~ can 
record your voice right after the 
teacher's voice without erasing. 
Listen to the teacher's voice. 
alone, your voice alone, or the 
teacher's voice followed by 
yours . Repeat function lets you 
listen to a specific passage over 
again. Also features dual voltage 
capability (120V/220V). 

Panasonlc 
RX·l900 $139"1 

Compact portable AC/battery 
FM/AM radio cassette recorder 
with full Auto-Stop. Compact and 
lightweight. 

=::Ic $19915 

AC/Baltery portable FMlAM/FM 
stereo radio cassette recorder with 
4-speaker stereo and 7-stage LED 
meter. 4-speaker system includes 
two 5" woofers and two 1 '/." tweet
ers. 2-way, 7-5tage LED meter. 
Auto-Stop. Cue and review con
trols. Mechanical pause control. 
Universal voitage 

Pa~ker's Presley profits probed 400 
Highland 

Court 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) - A guardian for the late 

Elvis Presley's daughter was given an additional 
month Wednesday to complete gathering of financial 
data on Col. Tom Parker, the colorful manager who 
got 50 cents of every dollar Presley earned. 

Parjler now reaps $1.2 million a year as income 
pours into the PreSley estate from record royalties 
and investments. 

Blanchard E. Taul , guardian for Lisa Marie 
Presley, the 12-year-old daughter who inherited most 
of Presley's estate, called Parker'S continuing cut of 
the Presley income "ellcessive, exorbitant and 
unreasonable. " 

The matter is before Probate Court Judge Joseph 
Evans, who Wednesday told Tual and D. Beecher 
Smith II , the Presley estate lawyer, to appear April 
'l:I for a hearing. 

" I think we ought to complete the matter on Col. 
Parker as soon as possible," Evans said. 

TUAL TOLD Evans he has inspected Parker's in
come tax records from 1977-1980 and had also seen 
records from Boxcar Enterprises Inc. , the manage
ment firm formed by Presley and Parker. "I 'm 
satisfied with the progress that's been made," Tual 
said. 

Estimates are - with a 50 percent cut - Parker 
has made a half-billion dollars from Presley's earn
ings. 

Music industry sources said manager's commis
sions average 15 to 25 percent. Several managers 
said Parker'S case was an exception because Elvis 
was his only client and he handled all of Presley's 
financial dealings. 

"If Tom Parker hadn't delivered, then 50 percent 
might have been too much," said Tom Halsey, who 
manages such country stars as Roy Clark and Mel 
Tillis. "But he did deliver and in that case it was 
reasona ble. " 

SMITH TOLD Evans the executors of the estate -
Presley's former wife, Priscilla Presley, accountant 
Joe Hanks and a Memphis bank - have cooperated 
"fully" with Tual's investigation. 

"The reason this has taken so long is that we just 

hav,e a lot of paper to sift through," Smith explained. 
The attorney for the estate said he met recently to 

discu$s the case in Los Angeles wi th Parker, who 
had the singer under contract from the start of his 
skyrocketing career in the mid-1950s. 

338-7547 

ANY ORDER TO GO 
Take it 
toGo 

Hot Ham & Cheese ...... ... .................. 1.25 
Bratwurst Sub ................. ... ... ... ..... 1.40 
bratwurst, sauerkraut & cheese 

Italian Sub ....... . ............ , . ............ . 1.52 
genoa, bologna, salami, mortadella, &heese 

t Super Sub .. . ... , ............................ 1.60 
genoa, mortadella, bologna, sa/ami, ham, cheese 

Steak Sub ................... ,., ........ ..... 1.60 
steak, mushrooms & cheese 

Eat 
Here 

1.39 
1.55 

1.69 

1,79 

1.79 

John F. Murray Lectureship Series Turkey, Ham & Cheese ..... , : ................. 1.52 
Ham, Salami & Gheese ..... '. ' ................. 1.57 

1.69 
1.75 
1.75 
1.69 
1.55 
1.75 
1.49 
1.79 
1,79 
1.29 
1,49 

Sponsored by the School of Journalism and Mass Communication 

Pei-Wei Cheng 
Professor. Department of Journalism, Fudan University, 
People's RepUblic of China 

"Contemporary Chinese Intell~ctuals" 
7pm, Monday March 9, 301 lindquist Center 

Public Reception for Pei-Wei Cheng 
Sponsored by the School of JournaUsm and Mass Commulnication and International 
Ed~tion and SelVices 

7·10:30 pm, Saturday, March 7 
Triangl~ Club, Iowa Memorial Union 

Double Ham & Cheese ....... ..... ......... , .. 1.57 
Double Turkey & Cheese. , .......... , .. , ...... 1.52 
Egg Salad Sub .. ...... ......... . , ............ 1.40 
Tuna Salad Sub ... ............. , , , . , , , . , , , , ,. 1.57 
Poor Boy .. ...... ..... .......... .. .. , .. , .. ". 1.34 
Reuben Sub .... " ...... , ............ , .. _ .... 1.60 
Roast Beef Sub ... : .......................... 1.60 
Hot Turkey & Cheese ......................... 1.15 
Vegi Sub ............................... ,', . • 1.34 
Chilli Dog .. , . . .. .. ... ... .... , ....... ........ , .70 .79 

r----
I j\rts an 
~ 

1 
] 
I 
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Dozen 

1.88 
~h & carry 

ID BOUQUETS 
&'4.48 

florist 
",oennou ... 

$13915 

portable AC/battery 
radio cassette recorder 
Auto-Stop. Compacl Bnd 

400 
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B, Judith Qr .... 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

TIle King Stag you will see tonight won't be the 
same one I saw in dress rehearsal Tuesday night. 
Nor will Friday's performance be quite what 
tonight's is; nor will Saturday's be Friday's, nor ... 

All this is as it should be, for TIle King Slag, freely 
adapted from a script by the 18th century Italian 
dramatist Carlo Gozzi by director Frances Royster , 
playwright Sandy Dietrick and a company of 14 ac
tors, is an improvised play. 

TIle KIDg Slag is an Italian fairy tale that became a 
commedia dell 'arte scenario in the 16th century. 
Two centuries later, in an attempt to preserve the 
fast-ilisappearing com media tradition, Gozzi turned 
it into a formal play. The adaptation is very much in 
the spirit of the original : "We have used Gozzi 's 
scenario bUl not his script," Royster explained. 

ROYSTER, AN experienced professional director 
working on a doctorate in thealer, mel the play in a 
theater history class. "I fell in love with the story," 
she said. "I began reading it and got hallway through 
the opening scene before I realized that the principal 
character was a parrot. Then I did a complete 
double-take. " 

The parrot (Beth Jones) is really an enchanted 
magician , guardian of the tangerine-colored 
Kingdom of SerendJp (designed by Jamie Smead ). 
Its king, Deramo (Dave Arneson ), is trying to find 
himself a queen , with the less-than-helpful 
assistance of his evil minister, Tartaglia of the red 
hand (Steve MAetterties ). Mistaken identities and 
magical animals complicate the royal courtship, but 
the ending is unequivocally happy. 

IMPROVISATION IS a lime-honored theatrical 
technique, the basis of many an acting class. Royster 
decided on an improvised approach to The KIDg Stag 
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1beater 
because her largely undergraduate company bad lit
tle confidence in its on creative potential. "It's a 
different way of doing things than is ordinarily done 
here," she said, "and it requires of actors different 
things than a scripted play does." 

For one thing, she esplalned, the actor must know 
his or her cha racter in order to invent convincing 
speech and movements. For another, the actor must 
know the character's functiOll within the story 
what he or she must accomplish in each scene. This 
prevents the improvised actions from getting out of 
hand : When one's dramatic mission is accom
plished, one's time on stage is up . 

T81S PRODUCTION, then, is " the company's un
derstanding of the slory," Royster said . "The play is 
about the company as well ." The dialogue is often 
genuinely funny (the actors are agreeably surprised 
when they produce something witty) and the sturnbl
i.ngs surprisingly few. The company's overall intox
ication with the limitless possibilities of theater is 
infectious. The pace falters at times, but the 
enthusiasm, never. 

The King Stag is eminently suitable for children, 
but adults w1l1 find it neither puerile nor saccharine. 
The song spoofs are exercises in sophistication to 
please the alert ear. And if nothing else amuses you, 
there's always the animal life. " I do hope at least 
one bat comes to the performance," Royster said, 
referring to the Old Armory's resident colony. 
"They've put this much work into the show; they 
deserve to be on stage," 

The KiDg tag is at 8 p.m. tonight through Satur
day and 3 p.m. Sunday in the Old Armory Studio 
Theater. A special performance for elementary 
school children is scheduled for 10 a.m. Monday. 

. -

The Un'-IityCounMling ServIce (ues) pr_1I 

Stress ManagemeDt Day 
Tlaelday Mm:b 10 from 9 am to 4 pm 

Inlm5tecl in leaming more .bout the foUowiDc? 
• Managing stress from academic demaods 
• Strategies for dealinc with family stress 
• Stress in :M!.IUII ~lationsbips 
• stress and professional burnout 
• Stress in the gay lifestyle 
• Stress in the a Ihlete 
• MaDagi"l stress through bypllOlis 

The UCS is oUeriDa a series of 16 separate 
worksbopa on various upeds of stress. Each 
worbbop wiU last about one hour. For flll'tber iD
formation and a listinc of the days events, COII~t 
the UCS by stoppill(! by 101 IMU or by calling 353-
4484 or just drop in on uy of the wortshops. 

All Sessions Are Free and Open to the Public. 

M-M-M-M CHOCOl~T€ 

TRU~H€ DIPPING 
D€MON~TR~TION 

BV STEVEN W1\RNER 

)~TURD~Y, M~RCH 7TH 
2:00 P.M. 

(fREE S~MPlES O~ PURE, 
DMK DIPPING CHOCOlME) 

I Classified Ads bring results!!! I TRINIS & TRINIS 

In the forNt 0' Serendlp, Tartaglia (Ste.,e Mue«ertIN. top) and Pantaloon 
(Nina GlIlberto, noor) Mlreh for the elutlve King Stag, at a bird (Ursula 
IIcC.rIy) mockt their perplexity. The tinkarloy and rope eonttruellont are 
1rMI, part of the 'airytale .. «Ing 'or The King Stag dNlgned by Jlmle Sme.d. 

Deposit $500 now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest in a $500.00, 30-month C!!rtlficate of Deposit dur
ing the per iod of M.rch S·M.rch 18 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11,75" •• * 

'This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receil/e a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year time depositl The rate is based 
on the al/erage yield on 2 ~ Year U.S. treasury securities. The yield 
you receil/e is that prevailing during the period in which you purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in
vestment period . Interest is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed, 

Interest 15 computed on a 360 day yea.'-

Early enc8lhment may result in a lubltantial penalty . 

III 
. . 

il l Iowa State Bank 
g & Trust Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 
Elrn Interllt on Checklngl 

, 

N.O.W. "Interesting Checking" 

10WI Stllte Blnk a Trult Co", 

I ~ 

r 
I 
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When the hea_'s on, 
Kettenacker sizzles 
By Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

The mark of excellence in an athlete 
is not only in his or her ability to per
form well and win often. There is 
another quality which separates the 
" good " athletes from the 
"outstanding" ones. 

That attribute is winning when the 
"pressure" is on . Iowa tennis player 
Karen Keltenacker has earned this 
status. 

In two and a half years playing tennis 
for the Hawkeyes, Kettenacker has 
compiled a 59·19 record in singles com
petition . But the story isn't about how 
many wins Iowa 's No. 1 women 's 
tennis player has amassed in her 
collegiate career. 

The Vancouver, British Columbia 
native has gained a reputation of being 
especially tough when the heat is on. In 
collegia te singles competition, Ket
tenacker is 12-2 in matches which re
quired play of a third and deciding set. 
Four of those matches were decided 
via tiebreakers . Kettenacker walked 
away victorious on three of those occa
sions. 

HOUDINI MIGHT have pulled rab
bits out of his hat, but Kettenacker said 
there is no magic used to win 
tiebreakers. 

"When it cpmes to the time of the 
tiebreaker, it's a crucial situation," 
she said. " A lot of people change their 
styles in a tiebreaker - which is fine . 
But one of the differences with me is 
I'll play my cards right and then come 
to the net. " 

Kettenacker said she has observed 
many of her opponents hold back in 
these instances. "They feel they're go
ing to win the tiebreaker by just 
getting the ball back. Most women I 
play aren 't as aggressive as I am ." 

Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard agreed : 
"Her ballic style of play is 'on the 
move. ' Karen is an aggressive , 
attacking-type player, and if she uses 
that, she' ll end the point quickly." 

Kettenacker figures she might \ as 
well go for broke In the "sudden death " 
situations. " I think to myself, 'You can 
win this tiebreaker and be one step 
closer to the match or you (can lose 
and ) ptay another set. ' " 

WINNING A tiebreaker doesn't just 
take a player closer to victory. " If you 
win a tiebreaker you have a big advan
tage ," Kettenacker said. " It 's such a 
psychological edge on the next set." 

"She can handle anything put before 
her," Ballard said. " Karen gets her 
share of points and games no matter 
whom she plays." 

And the junior usually winds up play
ing the best an opposing team can offer 
as Kettenacker has been Iowa 's No. 1 
singles player since she was a 
freshman . In fact, she has been in the 
No.1 spot since her first year in high 
school. 

" I like to think 1 give out 100 percent 
on every point," Kettenacker said. 
And, judging by her records, one can't 
doubt her word. 

Kettenacker and her teammates will 
play two meets Friday in Columbia, 
Mo. Iowa challenges Missouri at 11 
a .m. and faces Oral Roberts at 6 p.m. 

GWAf'fDffAU5 
QRCI1ESTRA 
oig/PlIO 

THE GEWANDH,&,US ORCHESTRA OF LEIPZIG I .. mllCJ( European 
CJ(e ..... r. 'k:h In IOIInd and tredltion. Founded In t743. wtlh Joh.nn Sebutl.n 
Boct1 II I"!o.dlf. the ore""'" hu ..... conduo,ld by o,her .uch UrN" II 
Mendelllohn. Mlhler, and Bnmo Wal'er. Under curren, m"'" dl,octCJ( Kurt 
M .... r. tho GOWIndhao, wtll porlCJ(m S.,.,..,. NOllulII/J by Mozart. Symphony 
No. t by Shool.kOYlch. and _ '. Symphony No. 7. 

FrIdII" Merch 13 • I pm 
TtcII ... UI Studenta 511/11/7161i' 

NonllUd ... te $13/11/918/, 

,.,. 1I1I1Iw_ D ......... 7:00 pm HlIlCher 
Gr .. nroom, with Jam .. Dixon. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa'. Sbow Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

8, Heidi Mc:Nell 
Sports Editor 

It seems as if the baseball season can't start early 
enough these days for Iowa Head Baseball Coach 
Duane Banks. 

With the NCAA basketball tournament just around 
the corner, the center of attention is still focused on 
the cage courts. But that doesn't concern Banks. He 
figures the quicker you get the jump on the competi
tion, the better your team will be in the games that 
count later on - namely, the Big Ten. 

So Banks will swing his troops into action this 
. weekend, traveling to Southwest Missouri for five 

games. This is the earliest start ever for the Hawks, 
who finished third in the conference last year. 

IN THE PAST, the Hawks' first competition did 
not come until their southern trip over spring break. 
Last year, however, Iowa was prepared to start the 
week before spring break at Missouri. Unfor
tunately, the games were snowed out. 

This year - weather permitting - the Hawks 
should be !lble to get in nine games before they travel 
to the warmer climes. Iowa will meet Missouri in a 
pair of double-headers next weekend in Columbia. 

Thanks to spurts of unseasonably warm weather, 
the Hawks have been able to practice outside quite 
frequently. "We're much farther along at this point 
than we have been in past years," Banks said. 

"BUT WE JUST need to play someOne else. We're 
tired of playing against each other. Starting the 
season earlier helps us get away from the drudgery 
of practices." 

Iowa's strength this year should be in its mound 
corps. The Hawks return veterans Jeff Green, Bill 
Drambel, Mark Radosevich and Brian Hobaugh. The 
Iowa pitching staff will also be bolstered by new
comers Erin Janss and Jeff Ott. Janss is a transfer 
from Waldorf College in Forest City, Iowa. Ott is a 
freshman from Waterloo. 

""m really impressed with our pitching this 
year ," Banks said. " Our pitching is much better 
than in past years. We have more quality and quan
tity. It 's definitely our strong point. " 

But Banks expects the rest of his team will be just 
as impressive. 

"WE HAVE VERY good speed at all positions and 
we have a very sound defense," he said. "As for 
hitting, we've always hit well . I don 't anticipate this 
year to be any different. " 

low. baMbali ._ 
Pitchers - David Bogle. Don Brown, Bill Orambel, JaH Green. 

Brian Hobaugh. Mike Hoag , Kris Hokanson, Steve Inghram. Erin 
Janss, Randy Norton, Steve Oglesby, Lon Olenlczak, JeH Ott, 
Mark Radosevich, Lenny Turelli . 

Catchers - Dick Turel ll, Cunls Cole. Tony Venagonl. Brian 
Chari par. 

First - Mike Emmerlck . Mike Morsch. Jelf Nielsen. 
Second - Tony Burley. Chari par. 
Shortstop - Nick Fagen. I<evln Oliger. 
Third - Ed Garton, Mike long. 

Big TenL 
Continued from page 14 

will take the blocks for 
Iowa. 

And then there is 
Randy Ableman in the 
diving events. Ableman 
earned a spot on the U.S. 
Olympic diving team last 
summer, finishing second 
in the IO-meter platform 
event at the trials . 

The Hawks have their 
stars. And depth - well, 
time will tell. 

A painted phrase over a 
training clock at the 
Field House Pool said it 
all : "Indiana, your time 
has run out. " 

ToeII,'. low ....... 
50 free - Brask . Farris . 

Robens, Wood. 
500 tree - Brewer, Lorys. 

McKeon, Naylor, Wisner . 
200 Individual medley -

Roemer, Rychlik . Yap. 
1-meter diving - Ablem.n, 

Nash. 

Thu~sday, March 5,1981 -Iowa City, lOW;. 

T~'r, M.rcII17 • I pili 
... II.gro Srtll.nlfl/ FIo ... r FNIivIJ P,. d. Daux/Mo",,,,.,./f/Ior TIIIIII
".t. Strtng. Ind ContinuolPl". 
D_m. 

WIdMlClly, Mlrcfl11 • I pili 
Conc.rto Slrocco/L. Cora,l" P" 
de Deux/ Silly the Kld/Srah",,
H. ydn Verlatlon 

WHAT WAS ONCE ,lie UI.h Civic BlIIII I, now ,lie tlnh I.'ga' l>lHet 
company In America aallet Wett II , according 10 Dlnct ltI.gnlrtt. "I 
compony WIllen om_let 'lie ""rll o"ne wtd. open WOII...11 Open, doorI 
to new balletl .n(l "andln d ... k:a 'Mth care .. .ltuty I compat'lV to WItch" 
And the programs of thelt fWO Hincher performances are equelty II 1m. 
prfllive. featuring the choreography 01 a.tenchl"., P.tlpa, and Bruce 
Mark •• end Ihe music of Tchajkov.t!:y. Copeland, and Brahm •. 
Tic:Ileta: UI S'U~""II $91715,.,3 

Nonstudents S 11 /9/7/6/5 
"'~h __ 7;00 pm H.""hor 

GrMntOOm, wtth Bruce Mark., Ballet W.t Irtfltic director. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"loWI's Show Pllce" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800·272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

WE MfRADO 
Gilbert ond Sullivan's The Mikado is one of ttle most 

popular musical works ever written in ttle English 
language . Treat yourselt and your family to this 

brilliant new production's beautiful costum". 
multilevel sets, and full orchestra and chorus. 

Sunday. March' - 3 p.m. 
",ke', UI S'od.n" ond Individual. 65 om, over or 

t8 ond under S 10 . 5O/8 /6/~/2 
All o,h.n S 12.50/ 10/ 8/6/ 4 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Io",.'s Show Place" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Oullieiders - Tim Gassmann, M.rk Tate. Paul lach, Mike 
Kallban , Gene Rathje. Brian Snader. ELECTRONIC MUSIC STUDIO 

CONCERT III 
BURGIR 
PALACE 
Larger 
Cok .. 
Smaller 
Price 

Thursday Night Live 

"Fullcircle' , 
Jazz Trio 
8:00 pm 

IMU Wheelroom 

HOFFMAN 

SATURDAY, MARCH 7 
8 pm 
1061 MUSIC BUILDING 
FREE 

A True 
American 
Activist 

. Wednesday, March 11,1981 8:00p.M. 
Iowa Memorial Union Main Lounge 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City 

Tickets on sale at IMV Box Office 
II :00 A.M.·3:00 P.M 
VI Students $1 Nonstudents $i 

Presented by 

Matt Crowe 
Peter Tod Lewis 
Douglas Fulton 

Hubert Howe 
Francoise Barriere 
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Airliner bids again 
for Iowa AAU title 

I 
.,...."AnderMn 
SWfWrltlr 

Going for an unprecedented fourth 
slrlight Iowa state Amat,eur Athletic 
Union title, Iowa City's Airliner 
baSketball team begins competition 
nest Tuesday in Marshalltown. 

There has been only one other team 
iD tile state that has won three titles , 
according to Doug Tvedt, Airliner 
I!IIJI8ger and sponsor. That was during 
!he I9tiOs when Cia rkson Realty of Des 
/AOineS look three championships. 

AJ last year's national champion, the 

I 
wtiner automatically qualifies for a 

, berth at this year's national AAU tour
~ in St. Augustine, Fla., April 2 
lbrOUgh 5. This means the Airliner can 
bypass state and regional tournaments. 
Bul the team chose to try for its fourth 
straight championship anyway. 

BEFORE GOING to the state tour
nament, the Airliner travels to Ponca 
City, Okla ., this weekend for one last 
national points tournament. The one 
iKJint awarded for appearing in the 
tournament will put the Airliner's total 
001 of reach of the other AA U teams, 
Ihus securing 1I second straight 
aational points title. 

The Airliner is defending champion 
of tile Ponca City tournament. 

A special award will be presented to 
!he Airliner next Tuesday before its 

, fiMit game in the state tournament. 
!be Legion of Guardsmen, state tour

I Dament sponsors, wish to recognize the 
Ieam with a plaque for its contribu
tions to the AAU basketball program in 

, Iowa. 

. The Airliner started in 1970 as a city 
league team consisting of Iowa football 
players. It gradually evolved to its pre
sent status, consisting of former 
collegiate players from around the 
state. As the team continued to find 
success, the money and time involved 
also increased. 

TVEDT'S BUDGET for the team has 
grown from $50 the first year to more 
than $30,000 last year. As a result, the 
team has won three state cham
pionships, earned its way to three 
national tournaments, won last year's 
national title and has played against in-

Bijou presents 

Doug Tvedt: 
The Alrllnll' m.nager .nd aponsor 

ternational competition. 
The state AAU tournament, in its 

40th year , will be held at 
Marshalltown'S Memorial Coliseum. 
Fourteen teams from across the state 
are entered. The tournament will use 
the national AAU format which divides 
the teams into four groups. The win
ners of each group will advance to the 
playoffs. Playoffs begin March 14. The 
championship game will be March 15 
at 3:30 p.m. 

The Airliner has been seeded No.1. 
Other seeds include Lein Homes of Des 
Moines, Hendrickson's Realty of Ames 
and Minsky's Pistols of Ames. 

Leading the Airliner in the state 
tournament will be former Iowa stars 
Clay Hargrave, Tom Norman and Dick 
Peth in addition to rormer Iowa State 
standout Rick Engel. Missing from this 
year 's tournament team will be 
William Mayfield, who is now under 
contract with the Golden State 
Warriors of the NBA. 

"Mayfield will be missed," Tvedt 
said, " but it's a prestigious tourna
ment and the players look forward to 
playing in it. With the line-up we have, 
we should win. It all depends on what 
team is playing well that week. II 

Images of American Labor 

, 

Second p~ace at 
stake in Big 1 0 

CHAMPAIGN, IIl.(UPI) - Mathematically, 
Illinois still has a shot at a share or the Big Ten 
basketball title. Indiana is in slightly better 
shape. 

The two teams meet Thursday night at 
Assembly Hall in a crucial contest for both 
squads and a good matchup between some of 
the finest guards in the country. 

The 17th-ranked mini, 11-5 in the Big Ten, 
are one game behind the 13th-ranked Hoosiers, 
12-4. 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight said the lUini 
are a good example of a team that is finally 
reaching its potential. 

the 

$1 50 Pitcher. of 
• BudwelMr 

crow' 
nest 
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SON 
SEALS 
Chicago Blues 

Thurs.-Sat. 
March 5·7 

Bar Special 9 - 10 
All 3 N his 

'THE MOLLY MCGUIRES 
Sean Connery stars as the leader of an Irish
American coal miner's society that lought the 
bosses In the Pennsylvania coal mines In the 19th 
century. Richard Harris Is an undercover detec
tive whose own sympathies are Increasingly torn 
as he wins the trust of the men he has set out to 
betray. 

Bijou will show lou lou, the highly 
acclaimed film of director Maurice 
Pialat, starring Isabelle Huppert 
and Gerard Depardieu. 

Directed by Martin Rlit. Also stars Samantha 
Eggar. In color and Clnemascope. 
Wtel .• t 7, Thufi .• t 8:45 

Three special showings. 

Fril, Satl, Sun. at 9 pm 

ACC selects all-stars 
RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - Virginia'IUoot-t Ralph 

Sampson, who led the Cavaliers to their flJ'St-fler 
Atlantic Coast Conference regu1ar season tiUe, led 
the voting for the aU-Ace basketball team announ
ced Wednesday. 

presents 

Tonlght-Saturda, 
March 5, 8, 7 

LIVE ON STAGE Joining Samp!lOll on the squad were teammate Jeff 
Lamp, North CaroUna's AI Wood, Wake Forest's 
Frank Jobnson and Duke's Gene Banks. 

r"., .- IbJm .-....- .. CcJ.Gt> 
-..'T_Stoft tNo_odr 

Sampson, who led the conference in scorinc and 
rebounding most of the season, received 239 out of 
240 points in voting by Ace sportswriters and 
sportscasters. Wood received 236 points, Lamp 223, 
Johnson 218 and Banks 184. 

There were DO repeaters {rom last year's all-Ace 
team. 

THURSDAY SPECIALS 
35c Draws 4 - 9 pm 

75¢ Bar Liquor 4-9pm 

$1.50 Pitchers 

FREE Popcorn 3 - 5 pm 
Every Day 
No Cover Charge 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

CELEBRATE! 
(How 'bout those Hawks?) 

10~ Draws 
. For 1 hour after the game 

35 ¢oraws 65 e I?~~or 
The rest of the night 

223 E. Washington • NO COVER • Open at 7 pm 

~"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''j 

SALT OF THE EARTH 
Una bel to work in Hollywood during the 
McCarthy witch hunts. director Herbert Biber
man and producer PaUl Jarrlco took other 
Blacklisted artists on location In Mexico where 
they made this semi-dOcumentary recreation of 
an actual strike of Mexican-American zinc 
miners. 

I CRO~~~2!HM~?~ZLE I 
I~:::::::::::::::::::::~i ~ ACROSS 51 Small 7 EI- :18 " .. . unto us (III! 

(III! container (or 8 Title In - is given" ~ 
I 1 Pine maMen (III! sewing aMlcles Thuringia 3t Very ~ I Comedian (III! 
~ from Montreal II Computer data • Blake's "The Imp ressive .. 
~ 1% Firstnameof6 Bookof-" 4% Baseball plays (III! 

With Rosaura Revueltas. Will Gear and members 
of the Local 890 of the International Union of 
Mine, 1.1111 and Smelter Workers. 
WIeI .• t 8:15; Thun .• t 7. 
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KATIE 
IAUR 
SINGS 
JAZZ 
WITH THE 
RON ROHOVIT TRIO 
"LAUR'SwrrCHED FROM BLUEGRASS TO 
SWING WITH EASE. HER TONE IS SWEET. HER 
PHRASING SOUD." - Cincinnati Enquirer 
TONIGHT - FRI.-SAT.-9:30 pm 

405 S. Gilbert 
351·5692 
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Mountaineers 
sponsor movie 
I' .... ' AndeNon 
SlaffWrlter 

As part of their travel-adventure series. The Iowa 
Mountaineers will present film-lecturer Robin 
Williams at 2:30 p.m. March 15. His film TIle Three 
Seas of Mexico captures the color and magnificent 
scenery of our southern neighbor. The film will be 
shown in MacBride Auditorium. Admission is $2.50. 

UIRugby 
The UI Rugby Club will practice at 5: 15 p.m. today 

on Lower Finkbine Golf Course. Next Tuesday 
practice will be at 5:15 p.m. on the Melrose Field 
behind the Field House. Immediately following 
Tuesday's practice. an orlfanizational meeting will 
be held. • 

Seals 
Last weekend the Seals Synchronized Swim Club 

traveled to Evanston. Ill.. for the Fourth Annual 
Northwestern Invitational. The five-member leam 
was fourth witb 11 points. Powerhouse Michigan won 
tbe title with 88 points, followed by Northwestern 
(30) and Illinois (16) . Miami of Ohio was fifth with 
nine points. 

Participating in the junior figures competition 
were Susie Cotton. Blytbe Powell and Joyce 
Burnham, finishing 10th, 12th and 15th, respectively. 
In the novice figure competition. Barb Fehrs was 
eighth and Karen Hicks placed 12th. 

In team competition, the Bumham-Cotton duo was 
second. The five-member team routine placed sixth. 

UI Volleyball . 
The VI Volleyball Club travels to Lamoni Iowa 

this weekend {or the Graceland Invit~tional 
T~rnament. The UI team was second last year, 
losmg to Graceland's A team in tbe championship 
match, 16-14. Club member Dave Kreiter said the 
team bopes to upset Graceland this year and walk 
away witb the A division title. 

I.C. Women's Rugby 
The Iowa City Women's Rugby team has begun 

outdoor practices Tuesdays and Thursdays at 5 
p.m.i\l Lower City Park. In case of bad weather, club 
member Mary Little said the team will meet at 5 
p.m. in the Field House. 

B'IC 
The Bicyclists of Jowa City are sponsoring a CPR 

refresher course Sunday at the First Baptist Church, 
500 N. Clinton. For those wishing initial 
certification. class begins at 12:30 p.m. Class {or 
recertification begins at 3:30 p.m. For more 
information. contact Ken Holmes. 

Judo 
At the state tournament and 1981 pre-national 

qualifier, the UI Judo Club qualified three 
individuals for the national tournament in Little 
Rock. Ark., April 24 and 25. Valerie Potts took Iirst 
in wOmen's 106-pounds-and-under, winning her sixth 
straight state title. In the 'men's division. J.D. DaYi$" 
was second in l89-and-under. Mike Moller was third 
in the 172-and-under division. 

TONIGHT 

RADOSLAV LORKOVIC 
ATTHE 

MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E_ Burlington 

No Cover 

Barefoot 

March 6 
March 7 
March 8 
Much 8 

325 E. Washington St . 
338-3149 

ConcertB 
Concert A 
Concert A 
ConcertB 

Upper Level (chairs) $3.50 
Lower Level (floor) $2.50 

8:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 

TIclcets (Ilia liable at: Dance Studios I & II 
Things. Things. Tlt/,."s 

seolin9 Umll.d 

WhMlchair ball 
to be played 
at Field HOUle 

The Rollin' Hawks. the 
UI wbeelchair basketball 
team, has been taking on 
challengers Sunday 
afternoons. The Hawks 
were defeated Jast 
Sunday in overtime . 
losing to the Currier 
Independents, 17-14. The 
game was tied at 14after 
regulation time elapsed. 

The Hawks' next game 
is at 2 p.m. Sunday on the 
. Field House main court. 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 
---------------~ 

WAIININGI 
The DailY Iowan recommend. 11181 
~ou Investigate friW'f phase of In
vettment opponuniUea. w. suggest 
VOU consult your own .ttorney or 
Ilk for a tree pamphlet and advice 
from the Attorney General's Con
sumer Protection OIvlllon, Hoover 
Building, De, MOln ........ 50319 
Phone 515-281-5926. 

PERSONALS 
ATTENTION eIKEltS: We Ire In· 
lere.led In quality louring eqUip
ment. ..peclally panniers, front 
P'landle bat bags. tent and tOOl • . 
Prlcn ere negotiable. Call Sue. 
353·2957 Of Boonle. 353-297' 
anytIme. ' 3-11 

WANT 10 join lhe Vince BrOOkins 
Fan Club? Call 351 -2'28 IOf 
d.talls. 3-9 

ULLOONS OYEII 10W ... 1 A dozen 
heliuM-tilled balloOns delivered in 
COllums to friends. enemies, and 
'amity. S IO/dozen Order _t Hllr 
LTD or call 351 -3592. More run Ihan 
!lowers, cheaper tool 4-22 

PERSONALS 

'"U' yourHlf or ..... 1 • friond 
with • gourmoc IOIjj lrom IhO Soap 
Oper.. 119 E. College, """I 10 0iI
count Den. ,..'7 
.INIITIVI. .ttractlvt •• _ul 
prOfeoional min In .. t. 20'. In· 
letUted In meeting malul' woman 
01 .Imillar Ige who I. c.r"r~ 
minded .nd I"depend.nt. Box 
1811. towaClty 3-13 

2t-YIAII·OLD malt grldul .. lIu
derll ......... y-gOing relillon.hlp 
with .enllll\le but uninhibited 
lemlle or m.te perlOn WhO enjoY' 
IhO oul-ol-dOOf'. Wrho 80x F-7. 
Dilly I .... an 3-6 

LowrlT prlc •• on .t.rlo •• 
ca ... nel. mlcrorecorden, TV'I, 
mlcrow ...... elOCIronlco. lII'Allla. 
Underground SIIf'O, .bon 
J.c'r,on, ', . HALL MALL , 
downlo"n. 337-9186. 3-1P 

LOn CHALLINQI? 1881 grid. 
with science. math. special educa· 
don, or nursing IkNls are needed lor 
Peac. Corp.. Call Simonli, 775 
PhYSics BUilding, 353-6592. 4·16 

QITTIIIQ eNGAQID? DI.mond 
nngs It unbeU.vable prlce • . AlA 
Colns· Stamps-Collectables. 
Ward,,"y Plaza. 3-16 

PHOINIX, pl .... Iry ag.'n. P.O. 
Bo. 1974. lo"a City. 3·5 
- ---

DIIIA! PIIIUTHOOD? Under 407 
W' ~te /phone collect Father NlOro 
Gonzlga Unlverllty, Spoklne: 
99258. (5091328-4220. 4-20 

MAN 30., ,.Iks f,male lor 
friendship ana poulble marriage 
Plea .. wrlll PO. 80x 2672. low. 
City . low. ' ·21 

SNOWIOUNO Fob. 10 and 11111 
scared a!lOut being gay? No one 
und.rlland. ? Goy People's Union 
discussion group, Tuesday. March 
Hl, Fireside Room. 10 S. Gilbert . 8 
p.m. lnlormallon. 353-7182. 3-10 

ALOE Vera products. Complete line 
01 productl all natural and organic 
for the enrire family. Skin, halr. end 
health care Bral 337-5833 a«er 6 
pm. Distributorships avan.ble. 3·6 

University Theatres present 

PERSONALS 
ATTIIACTIVI. young-Ihlnkln g , 
....,"'1". but Ind ......... 1 _"'. 
43. _Id Ilkolo moo1_ul. .t
lracll... IOn.llI.o mlddlo-tged 
m.n. No dtpr_ or boyo. Ex
chlngt InformolJon. pfIoIOi. 80. 
197 ...... City. 3-8 

'U. bright .... ulHut _sual malo 
voIuptu.y and _onltl In 40', 
.",Ia 10 moot almlll • ...., ... 24-3e 
lor ,tyll.h haPPY lu n . No 
YICIN.lo". WrllI KOYIn. P.O Bo. 
1501, lowaelty. low. 52244. 4-10 

~"UALLY lilA 11111. unu,uII . 
odd, quai nt . dvnamlc elr . 
curn.tlnc •• ? Call Dilly lowln 
photographe .. , 353·6210. 
anytime. .-11 

'LUI CliO .. ILUe IHlllO 
prolec:tion. only 132.55 monthly . 
351 ·6885. 3-11 

QAYlINllnlormlllon. P_ Coun· 
Mllng Monday·Frlday, 7 ~ 3()...IO 
p.m. 353-7"2. 3· 13 

HY'NOI.. lor welghl reduclJon. 
amott lng, Improving memory. Sell 
hypno.1t Mlchlel 511. 351-4845. 
Flexible hour.. 3-19 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

OYIIIWHIL.ED 
We LI.len~rfai. Cent8f' 

351·0140 12. hOurs) 
1121'; E. Washington (11 am-21m) 

4-22 

ALCOHOLIC' Anonymoul. 12 
noon, Wednesday, Wet"", House. 
Salurday. 324 North Hall . 351-
9813. 3-19 

PROBLI. PIIIGNANCY? 
Proteulonal counl8llng. Abonionl, 
$190. Call collect In 00. Moine • . 
515.2'3.2724. 3-6 

.IOIIHYTHM. c.ICUtaled lor .n 
anl1ro .. ar. $5.00. Coli 338-1018. 3-
10 

""T""IGHT __ 
Pregnancy Test 

Confidential Http 
4-2 

an italian fairy tale by carlo gozzi 
adapted by SANDY DIETRICK -directed by FRANCES ROYSTER 

OW ARMORY TIlEAlER 
8 pm March 5,6,7 0 3 pm March 8 

T'tckets alfi\ilable at Hancher Box Office, 353-6255. Students $2, nonstudents $4 

Student Commission on 
ProgFamming and 
Enterta~ntnent is taking 
applications for the 
following: 

1 )Bookkeeper 
2)Advertising Graphic Artist 
3)Ticket Distributor 

Applications will be available in the 
Student Senate offices Tuesday, 
March 3rd. Deadline for submitting 
applications is March 6th at 5 pm. 

THE , 

~\~~I\SITY Of '0" .. 
.~ " ~. 

MAKING DANCES & DANCERS SINCE 
1---~--------______ .1932. __________________ ___ 

Want A Little Spring In Your Life? 
Enjoy An Hour With 

Your Company -

The University of Iowa 
Dance Company 

March 12 ·14 8:00 pm 
" March ~ 5 3:00 pm 

E.C. Mabie Theatre 

Students $2.75 Others $3.75 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office, 
353-6255 

Thursday, March 5,1981 -Iowa City, Iowa 
I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

III.U.... qu.IIIIc.IIon.· brief • • 
cover lener, All pro'easlont In· 
dlvlduallzed Ouallty work. ExPOC:I 
'eaultJ. 1·656·3615 mornlngl. 3S1 ~ 
153Omusag.1 3- 11 

'HOTOGIIAPHIC portralll I", your 
Graduallon or I .... orll. perlon. 
Slarting .1 S30 .... k lor Llllit . 353-
2735 .~ .. , p.m. 3-8 

1ft annul' yields, e_t" ~dl on 
SIOCkl , 14.45% annual yfelds on 
goYtH'nm9fll trHsury biU •. Prov.n 
lucc.J.lIUl Investment tecMlque • • 
Po .. Invollmonl Club. 337-9555. 3-
11 

' INJOY YOUR PIIIQNANCY. 
Chlldblnh preparation elanea for 
early and tate pregnancy Explore 
and .hare while teaming. Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic . 337-2111. 3-31 

IlLF·HIAL TH Slid a pr_tallon. 
Women's Preventative Health Cere. 
lelrn vaginal ."·8)(1m emma 
Goktman Clink;. For Intormatlon. 
337-2111 3-31 

HOLIDAY House LaU~d 
Orycleanlng; Ou.llty drycleanlng 
(9SO/ lb ·1 . nd Ismlty I.undry servlca 
by auendanl on dury 7 days Clean, 
alr·condltloned . color T,\I 351 · 
9893 . 103 0 Wlll lsm 51 . • 
IcroulT owncresr FlrSl Natlonat 
B.nk 3-16 

CERTIFIED massage therapl.t. 
Recei ve an Alton-Pallern l ng 
mlSlAgl EffectIVely eal es both 
mUleular and Ioint tension. By ap. 
pointment. M . .... Mommens, M.S 
351-8490 4-16 

WHOLESALE C ... TALOG 
SERVICES (Last year's prices)· 
over 1000 Iteml· call 354-91 30 or 
351 -8858 to, FREE catalogl Even
Ings best. :J..16 

ITOIIAOE-8TOIIAQE 
Mlnl·warehouse unl1s- all sltel. 
Monthly ratel as low as 520 per 
monlh. U SloreAIi. dlaI3S7-3500. 4-
21 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

""" ........ ULT HAII"" .... NT 
IIAN CIIIIII lINI 
338-'800 (24 hour.) 

"10 

'IIIGNANCY scr_lng .nd coun
"ling. Emm. GoIdm.n Clinic lor 
Women 337-2111 '-8 

YINIIIUL dl_ ocr_lng lor 
women. Emma Goldma" Clinic , 
337-2111. 4-9 

CellTlFllD prololllon.1 .Itrologer 
-oHering complet •• strologlcal Hr· 
vices, Call 351.1496. gl.m.·V 
pm 3-20 

HELP WANTED 

P.AIIT-Tl.e In'lruclor In Jour. 
nalism. one courH each term, 1111 
Ill8l1sprlng 1982 Journ.lIsm I , II 
ar. Introductory cou, .... PaMlbUlly 
0' working hall. time It ~Ieo' 
Sparta Intormallon Director. 
Mast,,'. Degree In Journall.m , •• 
qulred . leachl nD •• perll"ee 
desired, Send reaurne and erede"
liel. by March 23 to Or. J. Preston 
Cole. Coo COllego, Cedlr ROpld,. 
Iowa 52402. AA/ EOI 3· 11 

IIISTIIUCTOll ln Flna .. o. One y .. r 
replacement to leach Prlnclplea 01 
Account ing. Business Flnenee. In· 
vestm,nts, & Insurance 3 cour ••• 
per t8rm. plus opportunity to teach 
In evening program. MBA required, 
Ph D. pr.lerred. Poulbility 01 per. 
manent position if 'lCpertlle and In
tere.1 in accoIJ"lIng. Send resume 
and credentials by April I to Or J . 
Preston Co~. Coe College. Ced,r 
R.p,ds. I"". 52402 AAlEOI. 3-11 

WO~K-STUOY: 15-20 hours/" .. k. 
Need responllble l.sf51ant In an at· 
nOI Ihat designs and Implementl 
programs for high ability high 
school students . Typing I, 
necessary Cnoou your own hour. 
at $<t.25/hour, For more Informa
lion. call 353' .'02 3.6 

5:30 
7:25 
9:25 

• 
CAMPUS THEATRES 

2:15, 4:30 
7:00,9:20 
JACK LEMMON 

BEST 
ACTOR 

1:15 
3:15 
5:15 
7:15 
9:15 

." 01 DrAP/TOI (fNIEK .-

ScoItfe Templeton 
doesrlt ba/Je a dime, 

but be wlkes et~une 
fee/III«! a mlUlon. 

Goldie Hawn 
1&llI ii,diUH' 

BEST 
ACTRESS 

IN 

PRIVATE 

BENJAMIN 

HELP WANTED 
'AID INITIlUCTOII.: rail u. "h.t 
you wonllo ... cIt. MUll be ",llIble 
lor amaH group high .chool 
audience. Ouanet' time, ~ .dlY' , 
June through Jul.,. Writ. the U. all. 
Upw.rd Bound ProJoct. Room 318 
C.Mn H.II.low. City. 3-6 

WANTID; Peraon to worl( .. clerk. 
rypllt an.rooool from 1:00 to 5'00 
prel8rred Mu.1 be .ble 10 Iypo 50 
wpm eonllci Dorolhy Wade. 220 
Llndqullt Center , Centa, tor 
Educational Experlment.tlon , 
O' ... etopm.nland EVllultlon 3-8 , 
WANTIO: Person to work Monday 
Ind Wedneaday, hOUri 10 bt 
arranged. Must be r.nable and 
hav, • degrH 0' dexterity. Will be 
op ... IUng a binder, laddie IIltchlr, 
and VII.· Marlln trlmm.r .. wtll IS 
collallng curriculum tnelerl.ts Ap
ply mornlngl to Beverty Inman, the 
National Center for Miterlill and 
Curr iculum Dev.topm,nt, N3 1Q 
Dal<dalt Ho.pilal. Unlvo"lty 01 
Iowa. ~ 

HAL', TlMI R .... rch ..... I.tant I 
wlnted In Famny Prlctice Projecta 
Include obllrlJlng I nlnaung 
babies (e g . weighing & 1I~lng 
blOOd pressures) In th, newbotn 
nUftu,y, and operating Clinical 
"'lachlnery Research e.llperfence, 

• patient ca r e, and statlltlcal 
background desirable Bachelor'. 
degree or In equlvltent comblna· 
tlon of edUcation and e.llpttflenCI 
reqUired . Please call Paul S 
WIlliamson. M.O II 353-5689 Tha 
Unlveralty ot Iowa is en equII op· 
port unity and afflrmati ... e action 
a~plo"". 3· 10 

HelP "anled- lull-limo Apply 
Wednesday or Thursday. 10 a m.-3 
p m. In person Bivouac Shoe 
Dept. 3-5 

WORK ·STUOY: Ellc, n,nt ell · 
penence for lomeone Int"Hted In 
coordinating and organ iz ing 
educalional programs AlSill with 
the planning and Implementation 01 
summer research program. for 
high ablilty high SChoc)i .Iud84'1ts 
Fle. lble hours al S4.25/ hour Call 
Rebecca 01 353-4102. 3-10 

HELP WANTED 

IN""UCTOII wl/1lOCl lor bioi< 
gymn .. lloI. btgInnlrv Iu!'fllll. 
Ind bll.n .. __ * .. 
844-2803. (rOlIl,eo.) H 

WOIIK-ITUDV 111_1_ 
TION ",V ... ILABU. C_ .. 
O.IIRYING U'UIUCI 
OIlIIiABU. t4.MI_ MUll 
II IlIGIlLI FOR WOIl1l-ITUO\'. 
JOHN. J-nu. w 

.UMMell CA.' JOI .. ....... 
MINNESOTA. Cou_,. IocIIott\ 
Speclallal. ( .. lIlng. arcllt'Y' ..... 
camperatt , "alurlll.t, dane.. 
drama , III Iport. , etc.), ACI. 
mlnlstr.tivo. OHlco. Food StnIcs, 
.tc. Interviewl m.rch lOrn. Set 
Car_ Services In Union. C"" 
Lincoln. .. 

IAU. 'OIiTION. To d ...... 
territory .1" Dr ~ of kIWI c.,. 
lor InlUrlnee Ind Inve.tmtnI t'tm 
Mln.gemlnt pOllt lon. Ind III
limited earnlngl potentilt. Send 
... um. 10 ICH. 630 W_ ....... 
Jo".Clly. .. 

'I .. ION lor boord craw fIIIO\ 
IChool tefrn and OI.IIt school yw, 
338·62'0 .. 

OYERIIAI JOBI- Sum .... "", 
round Eur.ope, South AmtflCl, 
AustraUa, AsIa, All 'Iltd .. $5OG. 
$1200 monlltty. Slg,"oeing r", 
Inlormallon. Writ.; IJC. 80. 52·IA •• 
Corona Dol Mlr. CA 92625. ~I 

PAIIT-TIME typlStl. minim"", 10 
Npm, mag card typewrlt. 11· 
oerlence preferred Gent Getnr, 
" .. 35 1· 1349 .. 

flllIFIGWTE~ 
$13,61 3· 18.837 Innullly 

Performs WOlle In fire Supt'1IIIOn, 
prevenllon. .nd In.pec:tiont At. 
Qui, • • high SChOOl diploma orGEO 
8 minimum a08 18. Ftequlreler. 
c.llenl physk;al condition oIfIPIy '" 
5 pm .• Friday, M.rch 20, 1111. 
Human Relatlona Department. "'0 
E washlnglon. Iowa City. IA 522.a. 
356-5020. ...A /EEO AppI"~ 
from women and minorit~ WOUP 
members are encouraged. U 

5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p~ 

End. 
Tonight 

COil Min ... '. 
Daught ... 

NO'\~TED B 
N:.ADEMY 
AWARDS 

BEST PlC'lU!E "" ........ 
IlfSTACTOR 

...... -............... 
BEST SUPI'ORTlNO ACTOR 

..Ia"III~F""*'r..IuN:s 

• BEST DIRECTOR ........... 
BEST SCRfrI'tPlAY 

D...w L,.,mt £rk krgrtn& ~Dr,~ 
IlESTCINf}oIATOClRAPHY 

,. .... FtWICfI 

BEST EDrI1NG 
1vatw:'tI Co.ia 

_~~~ IPG 

HELD 
VER! 

2:00, 4:05 
6:30, 8:50 

Gene Wilder 
Richard Pryor 

· . STill 

(~llAZY 

1:30, 4:00 
6:30,9:00 

/Jjilt~ni/?~ 
RICHARD .PBOR 

1:30, 3:15,5:15,7;15,1:15 

Opening 
To,"orrowl 

r 

End. Tonight: It'. 
Not the Size 
That Count. 

Rimed 

IJVI~ IN 
(~ONtlnrI' 

WAIUIING: Thi' Pictu~ Contain. 
Harth And VtIy Vulgat Language 
And Mly Be ConIIdIm Shocking 
And 0Ifen1lYt. No Explicit Sex 
ar Violence I.~. 

IIIB.PWAm 

BICYCLES 
lIT"" 23" mon' ... 
SIWIrtII '81 _h.uI. 
337·_ . 

IUSINESS 
OPPORTUNR 

CAllI ... opportun!tt 
MtnIgtmant. SaIarJ 
pilla. Con .... Mr. Mull .1 •. 

800DTHIN 
AND DRINK 



City, lo~a 12 
HELP WANTED' 

I"",",CTOII _'"--g,mnaIUcl. bogInnlr,g ~ 
Ind bllanc. built. 84 .... ..... 
~·2e03· IToIl "OIl ...... " 

WORK· .TUDY R"~ 
TlOII AVAllA ..... COD ~ 
OIlUYINQ 1.,._\':1_ 
DIIIIIA'LI . .... MiIlOUl!. .CI 
IIllIOlill '0II.01llt .... ~ 
JOHN. ,.7,.,. """'. 

.U .... U CAMP JO~ 
MINNESOTA. Coulllolo, ··7 ..... 
Sp«:I.1I111 (1IIIIng. "c~ ~ 
camperefl , n.tutlllil d--' 
drama . • 11 aportl, .ie) llle" 
mlnl"'allv •• O"lce. FOOd ~~~. 
etc Intef'\llewl mlrCh loih"q, 
0 .. _ ser_ In UnIOf\. C-. So, 
Lincoln. -.~ 

~ 

.AlI. 'O'ITI~ 
lerrllory ... 1 Of IOUIh 01 "","'-top 
lor Inlurance and In .... 1mtot I c.;, 
Managemtnt po,ltlonl II'Id Iifni. 
limited ."nlngl P<>1entioL ~ 
rHume 10 ICH. 630. Whtoton D:." 
IOWI Cltv '..,.g, 

~I 

PIRION lor boera cr ... -;;;;;; 

~~:~ .. tg'm and Mltl khool \'tIr. 
~I 

OVnUA. JO'~ 
round Eur.ope, SOuth ~m '"
Australia, AsIa All fitfd. ~~, 
SI200 momllly. Slghl"", ..... 
Inlormation. Write: IJC 80~52 Free 
Coronl 0.1 Mlr. CA 9262' .1~4, - .. ~ 
PART.TIME lyplltS mlnl';;;;-60 
wpm, mag card typewr/ltr 
oerlenG8 preferred Gene 0....:
nc .. 3" · '349 ~ 

---FIRIF; O;;ru--:. 
tt3.613-16.837 .nnuOily 

Performs work In lir. luprlllllon, 
prev,nllon, and Inlpeetjolll 
QUire, highschOOl dlplOIl)l or:O 
& minImum age 18 Flequlrte 
cellent physical condit/on Appty ~ 
5 pm , Friday. March 20. Iill 
Human Relations Deparlment, 410 
E. Waahlnglon. Iowa Cli'I . l~ 521<0 
356·S02O. AAIEED. Appii<atO", 
from women Ind minority grOUp 
members are encouraged, s.c ----
4\. 
' ,' ,"OPULAR DUIl_D-

9:30 

--

ULY 

PG 
End. 

Tonight 

Coal Min,,', 

D.ught" 

~~TED 8 
N:.ADEJlty 
AWARDS 

BEST CIIVtATOORAPHY 
F.-.r....n 

BEST EDITING 
fvrtJt\tCollla 

_~~:. IPG 

HELD 
VER ! 

4:05 
8:50 

1:30,4:00 
6:30,9:00 

'. 

•• 

IILP WAITED ----------------
WORK •• TUO', Up '0 )0 
_ . 84.251"""'. IIotpon
_ Inckido typing. _ mall-. _~_"'1110 
__. C .. 313-4411 tar 
...... trnIJIl 3-5 

BICYClES 
IITAIII 23" men'a ton .pood. HOI 
Spt1ng '81 _ul. EJdru. Cal ' 
337._ . 3-, 

IUSINESS 
OPPORTUIITIES 

CAlllIII opparfunity- S_ s.teo. 
~. SaIoty .. S20.000 
pIua. Cantac1 Mr. Muller. ~ •• " .. 
. ----- -- -_._ .. _ .. 
8000 THllaS TO EAT 
AND DRIIK 

10TTUO SprIng Wal.r now 
.OIOI"'bIo fOr de11vory '0 ,our _ 
or buIII1III. CIII P'IIRI WATIR 
_Y.3~1·1124 . 3-20 

HOT n.lu rll rood I lunch .. -
MmemMt. toUP', sandwlChe' and 
dAI1\' aped.la. Try our dellCloul 
_1.11:30 ' .m. 10 3 p.m. dalty. 
Blue ParrOI Cafe, 22 S. Van 
euren. 4·15 

IMOU E.rth G.neral S.Of... lor 
.,." goad ,*l1h. Tofu. lOOurt. 
/ulcn,tpt'outl. whole gr.'n btllda, 
ItIlCkl, vltlmlnl, colmellct, 5% 
..... on! dllCoun' on 0/1 regularly. 
priced merchlndl.e (uoept 
,,_). 708 S. Dubuque. 354-
4800. 4· 2 

LOST AND FOUND 
",UItO: GI...... b, l.w IChaoI 
potklng lot. Call Andy. 337.3163.3-9 

LAItG! IIIW.IIO fOf returning: A 
gold ring with Ilx diamond, and 2 
pItces of coral torml"il I Circle, If 
louOO .ClIl 337·2158. 3·5 

LOIT: Slack billfold Iround 
I February 21 , Keep cash bul please 
fllurn billtold. CaU337-7266 
evenings. 3·6 

Loii:" GOi'dCiI.;; ring.s.ntjtnanlal 
"Iue. R .... rd. 353-086a. 3·'0 

IlmUCTIOI 
. , 
AITOII-I'ATTIIIII' .... l....tng 10 __ witII _ _ . FInding 
_ and _ ill your 1Iod';. ~ 

IIvl.teo 01 lpecIIIc In_ ad • 
d' •••• d . I, appolnlm.nl Ind 
C'"_. Addlllanal Inla""".1on 
_ . M.A. -. . ... S. 
311-84to. 4-.8 
_,~ CU ..... JaIIn 

M. ZlellnNI'. tow HeritIoo~· .... ,100"*' W .. d .. __ AY 

P>LAZA. 33I-2p4. 4-17 

MUSICAL 
IlmUMEITS 

_lAll: P_ 0...11.". 
plilier. '250. Fanclor R_ EIoc:. 
IronIC Sgge PI.no. MOO Curt. 33fI. 
51123. 3-11 

,OII.ALI: Kr_ Uprlg/lt Grand 
PI.no. JUlltunad. $550. 337. 
to2t. 3-11 

. Pm 

AIIC Coc:tor SpenIota. 8 _ . 
,Shoto. womlOd. 180. 331-8428. 3-8 

I'IIOI'II_AL dog grOOffting·. 
Puppjoa. klttono. traplcot 11.1 .. pa\ 
auppt .... Br_an _ Stor • • 
1~ I., Avenue SouIh. 33fI. 
1501. 3-5 

CALL F_ Fill FIah & Pota lot 
.. your MIda.. 351-4057. 4-~ 

WORK WAITED 
KRION .. "III lull M part.~ma 
omployrnonl Maa boon r_her 
Ind mlll·lone, Resu me and 
r.ferenc.. I .... ~. "..... call 
354-tol1. 3-18 

TYPING 

CHILD. CARE 

ALICI" 81lou Caop.r.tI •• 
DI\'CeI"o flU ~ .... ~ y-. 
ald. sa5 per _ . Par_ ,.. ' 
quirod 10 -" lour 1Iou" per _ 
and participate In admlniolt.1M oac
.-. 363-&714 3-11 

IDO~ ln my_._ 

. WAITED TO BUY; , 
.1 

IIIW 01 - -.g _~ 
363-2424. )-.7 

",,"ULI ~ We bUy 
por'lb ... mlnull, Ind electr iC fYP""WI. c.pitat VIew. 2 _ 

DU_ 331-'05' . 354-'110. "7 

IV. 354-10136. 3-18 fUIITIIIII ~ illite. 356-.7f •• 

MilD dl)' clre? The JohnlOn 
MyS.311· 3M •. -*'tII. 3-6 

F.mlly DIY C.r. AIIOCI.tion·1 .. IUY GOUIt Her-. & S ..... or 
'W.tJ1,I_canMlpyou.33I- ~ •• '0' S. 0."'-. 331-
2030. 3-6 4212. "3 

KINDIR HAU.: Super.li.d 
pllyroom , optn Mi ll houn . 
~ Village. 354-34IM!. 3-8 

MOTORCYCLES 
.tT, Hond. X1125. excatlen.condJ. 
llon.SSOOnogotlabia 337-4673 3-
II 

GOLD c,u. rtnga _ . aIIlCfrno 
01 gold ..... .-. coins ..... tcnp. 
A _ butI_ "" 18 y-.t. A&A 

. COIM-Stampae--
W_8riPtaD. 3-18 

.. .. *"1 paper. 1hHIs, editing. YA .. AHA '78 OT.1/5E . .. cellanl 
HAMMOND ... 3 01010 witII l_ S I ..."., condition. low mil ... and will In-
_ . up. Very nICe. S5Oo. 621. 3~; = IChooi greduII.. lpact. $650 or bill 0" .... 337. 

WHO DOES IT? 
5593. 4.21 • . 4-21 4271. 3-6 

IXPUIINCID HCro .. ry "III do 
.ARTIN 12·l11lng guitar. ()'12·20. typing In IlII harne, IB .. Saioc;lrlc-
... SO or o"er. ~1·5736.her 7 plcalellt.. ThaHo. reaumH. .... AUTO SERVICE 

Slallsl lcal Consulting 

Cenler. 225C MacLean 

Hall offers aSSistance In 

experimental design and 

data analysis. Call 353-
5163 lor appolntmenl or 
Information. 

p.m. 3-5 351.7483. 3-13 

FOR tAU: Conn COIonal . • ,eoIIanl 
condition, $150. Mark Berry. 337· 
3157. )oIl 

PLun I'lAYIfI" Inlar_ In 
pllylng nut. trJoI, quartets, or 
lorgor anoemblOl? For .nl_, 
onlylno competllion. C." Ktvln. 
331-1453. 3-6 

THAVS. AND 
ADVEITURE 

OI.oeRAnc P .... k. Br •• kl.le 
SundlY, Mlrch 8. Knights 01 
CoIumbul Hall, 7 I .m.-' p,m. Meet 
CongrHOm.n Tom H.,kln. 10:30· 
11 :30 I ,m, Adultt-S2.15, chlldren-
S1.SO. 3-6 

MiD ROil OLD CLOTHe .. 
Vlntagl clolhlng & seleci uaed 
clothing, Open " l,m.-5 p,m" 
Mondly- SlturdIY. 1 H 'n E: 
CoU •. abo .... Jekaon'l Glftl. 3-5 , 
.MI W.NTER PUIII Plemy 01 snow 
for Ipring Ikllng . SI8V Including lihl 
.nd r,nlli. Tranlportatlon 
•• allebl • . Call Ea or Bob. 354· 
7940. 3-'6 

NIW ORLIAN. In ~ 
Rea.on.bl •• partm.nl ($2301_,) 
10 responSible and mature person • . 
SkIepo 5. Available from Mardi Gr.1 
(M.rch I. 1981~ 00. Cill Nln. It 
351-0463. 3-9 

IltPUIIIICIDIIFF'CIINT TIP-
Ing service. IBM SetecltiC. Th_. ft. Foreign & American Aula 
mlnulCriptl, etc Reisonibie ret .. , AepaJr. MaJor & minor ,,,,-'1. Bob 
&4< 2'.' & HenrY •• 933 Maiden l .... phone 

, ~. 3· I I 331-8757 3-8 

ACI "_ "RYlCI. 11 YOUR VW or Audl In noad 01 
r.pall? C.N 64"3661 ., VW Aapalr IBM·II; long Of lhOrt: ._gencIH 

C.II ChrllUan. 354-4147. 3-12 

IA .. , DAY ""NO IUVICE. 
Will. 338·5005. 3-1/ 

:=;"s::"' tar.n 3-30 .1l TRAN"ITOfI exportty -.-. 
Ind doUg.. III ludla aqulpmanl. 
337·205e. H 

TIN yelrs' thetis elCpet.ence. For
mer University secrllety. IBM 
SeIocIJlo. 331·69116. 3-20 

.I!RRY NYALL Typing Service. 
IBM. pice or elh •. Phone 35.· 
4798. 4-a 

RIDE-RIDER 
RIDI WANTeD! Will (Color_I. 
spring bt'eak, ahare expen .... Jill 
351·0907. 3-18 

ICUI'II "WING. lOUTIGUI 
CUllOm _ng . • 'lor •• IonI. _al 
repalra Eaold.1e ... 11 MOIld.y· 
StlUfdlY, 11 I m.·S po m. can Julie 
.1331·7118. 4· 15 

DR.V.NG 10 Phoenix during Spring 
laRAn T,plng SerIIco: p~ or Break In mini·""",,,. Wanlad ridofl 
Elite. EJcperienced and reasonlble. 10 share expense can ttertiet 353-

WANT IED - 1IIIIIIIoni and 
mending 337'771M! 4·21 

CHI"e"" TaIIot- Shop. '25~ E. 
Wllhlnglon Str .... dial 311·1221 .. 
14 

626·6369. Of 626-2339. 4·17 5887 3-18 

CRUUL" TYPING 'UVICI 
localed AIOVI low. Book & Sup: 
ply. 331·1973 7 • . m.-4 p.m. Of 626-
2S084 ·30pm .• 9p.m. 4.7 

IFFICIINT. prole.slonll typing ,;; 
thesel. menustr lptl. etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory 
(lulomilic ty".",.It", give. you 
U,sl Ume originals for reSumli and 
co....,lelttrs, Copy Center too, 338-
8800. 3-12 

~IOE WANTlD· Going 10 Bo .. on or 
vicinity during Spring Br.ak? Call eNOAOeMINT .nd wadding rlngl' 
338·3118 Of 337·9242. 3-10 othor CUllom I"IIry C.II Julia 

Killman. 1.648-470 I .. 'S 
RIDE needed to NYC or Detrol, tew 
Spring Bro.k . Call Mlureen. 314· WOOOIURN 'OUNO 'I~YICI IOf 
2278 3-9 atl lOUr TV.AUDID & .ulo .loreo 

RIDE needed 10 CHARLESTON Of 
..,."IC. 400 Hlghl.nd COUrt 3-' 

CHAMPAIGN. ILLINOIS. Iprlng 10UlOln 
br .. k Will help pal gil. SI""". ArUI,'1 porlrall. childr.n l.dun.· 
336-2761 3-18 en,rcoal $20. PUlal $40. 011 $.20 _____________________ ....j .ndup 351·0525 3-30 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
HEALTHY VOLUNTEERS 

THE DAilY IOWAN are needed for a study 01 the ellects of valium 

on memory. The drug w ill be given by mouth. 

and afterwards you will be given some Simple 

mental tests . The session will take 3 hours . 

"72 Volvo 1425 W~lte. 4·""",,. 
" .... n •. 51 eoo larry. 6014-2000 3-
8 

needs carriers lor the lollowlng areas: 

·HoIlYWOOd. Tracy Ln .• Taylor . Broadway 

Rout. av •• V. hour .. ch, Monda,-Frlda,. 
No collectlona. DeIlY., ." 7:30 Lm. Ca. 353-
1203 

Pay $20 
Call 353·4813 

9 a.m. to 3 p .m .• Mon.· Frl. 

VW CAM~l!fII U»]2, r.dlila. new 
bra~.l/cluICh . compl.tely 
OV.m.uled AM/FM , .\lmlng, htlch, 
• pampa<edcompa< 337·31105 3-.0 

117J VW Beetle, f.bt..IIU.nglne, IX
COIJenlcondl1lon •• 23SO ~ •• 
&8e4_ 3-5 

VW V.n. lull ......... pa<. lully Clr· 
paled SI .000. lI,ed UP saSO . .. II . _________ • ____________ .l lnl"..,ed ~1·m8 3-' 

,. 

PILOTS 
WANTED 

if you are a college student or a recent graduate (SS/SA), a 
U.S. citizen, and havH 20/20 vision, you may qualify for pilot 
training. Investigate your options. Test your ability. 

CALL OR WRITE: 
Rob Hansen 

General Delivery 
400 South Clinton 

Iowa City, la. 52240 
(319)338-9354 

Follow Iowa Basketball 
• In 
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01 Classifieds 111 Communications Canter 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellationa. 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
I _AllnD 10 buy: Junk COR. 354-
51113. 3-17 

lII'INIiHID J_ CJ.5. brand C_TM - Own_. _condltlanpllJo.JC1J. __ N.lr c.mp ••• 'H. AVI" .bl. 
ollar. Call 33f.et2tOl_ 1110 H,: 1IWough 1Uy. 33I-e3.4 ,.17 

DubuqUl. Apt, 110. I II AowIoy. 4-7 . IROO •• AT. troubl • • laUd 

'OR IALI' 1"75 PI. "-'ghboro. p.J1t'ng prob,.",., .• n o. SI!oro qu/oo1 u.-__ 
Economicil . d.p.nd.bl •• nd MobIle """" Own IaIIndry =:r prad, Noo1II~. -. pool . ..... 11::"_ 

* 3-., flml.e non.moker 
gredlpralotoianll ~. 354-
3127. ~12 

AYAI~A'LI no ... 2 beGroom 
f.mel • • non.mok.r, bllcon,: 

IOWA cm _._'1 - .... 336-2253. 337.l1li'1. S. 

APAITIBTJ 
FOR IIEIT 

. .1 

APAITIEITI 
FGIIIDT 

---------------' ._-------
I ........... _. III aptian. " 

--...~~ 
33/·7146. )Oil 

~.. ...~f .. aptian; 2 
--... "--. A.C. -.!n. 
~11. 3-6 

UCIUUft LOCAr-. Sum
mer".H option . turnl."ld . 2 
_ . AlC. 337-5447. 3-. 

--opIIan. -_oorn .-..- __ 
All\.iI37·a17. 3-10 

- -- optjan. -bedroom , .. ,"1"'-1. A/ C. dl .. • 
'-._-. ..... l1li4-
Ill'. 3-.0 

.U ••• II .v ..... " .. 1 apllon. 2 
bedroom. turnlalMct. AC, cili' '-.IouncIry. _ .. -. 
331-2711. ...4 
.U •• eR 'ublol""U ap'lon. 3 
Dadroom apIIf1Ir\orI~ Pan_ • 
Ganltrw.AIC. _ . 33/· 
8153. "'0 GI .. Of till OCUlI -;;'2===:-::==:-:,,--_ _n WAIfTIDt _ 3 _..-. lIIapIion:_ IHIIIIII't). ____ .,.. 

1 ... F __ . $133",,_ .... ___ AC. _ 
Old CUllom 500. mlnOl' pIIJo./3 _ 35'-30013. 3-5 '-PftII. .. _ ...... but __ lion. F_. twa __ AC 

331-14e3. S-5 ropalro _ . 8 cyt/ndIf. good trIdty. $2011. S37-4f01. 3-6 r" rnIIoaga. S3OO. Call 33I-3I1II2. 3- .1I'OIf1leLl, _, SNr. 

FOR .AU: '.7. CJ·' J •• p 
,R.n.g.d.. conlalnl luN loc;lory 
oqut_t. ..- gao ""'-. 
taw miloogo Will conllda< Iny 
r_bIa aIIor. Col ~'·'28511-
111 5 p.m 3-13 . 

MISCEllAIEOUS 
A-Z 

OLl" "ARII IV .klla. 1700m. goad condllion. 1110 or __ 331-

6575 anytIm. 3-V 

OIlCOUItT S....... no1 porIOfm· 
Ing up 10 tApac1AoVon1 S .. 
1T11t10 .. A" IOf • litIan 10 ... 
lilT YALUll ln hI·H. HAO. _ . 
Inllnlfy. POlk Aud iO. Onkyo . 
N.K.mICtoi. Bang , ~. and 
M.gn.pltna, .TlRIO 'HOP. 
INC. 107 Third "VO SE. C4<jar 
Rapldl . 385 •• 324 Ch.,k·our. 
pi1ce.and.IIMCI-_.·you- buy· 
In"""'a '·22 

A"lI microoompul.. mtoml. 
perlp"".'I. _. ., dlacoum 
prlcoa AUlllOll.ad doto"'·. ropojrl. 
,no"uctlon. Morolnloffn01Ion Of .p. 
potrIlmant. ./oInnarte Mer(II. 336-
6036 AnYdl1. 10I.m .• 11 p.m, 3-13 

",IWRITUII W. hove .... .,.., 
uead "", .. bit. manu.l • • nd etecl,lc 
typ •• rlt.r' ..... corrlcllng 
tyPf'*rolorl II low u $552 W .... • 
VOCI ., mak.. IIIbbonl. IUPplill. 
rep.'" Capt'oI V_. 2 S DUbu
q.,e 35-4-1860 331-.05 .. .. m ·5 
pm 3-20 

01 ... "om "815. booI<CUM 

I~r" bedroom .Darlment. d la· _ . .-.n. $1., ptua ofoc. 
1ricIIy. 337·9242. S-V 
OIII OI __ r_1o 
IIIaro _ bedraarn ~ .... 
oumml< Mora Into. SfoI>II. 331-
27St S-11 

FDlALI .....-_ thor. large 1\jm_""" __ ~ 
SISO. ~IJ1Ing. 337-65" 3-.8 
.ALa 10 _. 3 _oom _ . 
manl witII __ atudonto. 

A/C . dl,hw •• he, . nllr LI • • H.""". and ~ SutII_ 
tubkll, tall 0Dl1on 338·&605 3- I' 

_.An _10-' 2 
bedroom __ I witII 3 ...-
Immadlallly. I bIocI< ".... ...... 
tlcr." .... " Ind water .. a ld. 
1112Im_. P."teer .. ' A~· 
menta. 354-7232 3-6 

IIOOIIIIA n 10 ..... 4 Dadr ..... 
_ . laundry. $112 pIut eJoc. 
Itlclty Ru'al-.o I2S-&55e 3-'3 

FI."LI: aIIar. large _ yard. 
Con .... n l.ot . 11.0 'nClud •• 
I\IOryIIIIng toO H Oodga 354-
3750 3-'3 

'IR.OII. '0 aIIar. 2 bedroom 
apartmttll 'Of' tummet Fu,nl.llWtO 
10 accomrnodl" 4 EJocoIkInt toea
iIOtl S 108 Plu. oIoCttldty, 337· 
36'2 3-5 

2 FE .. Alli 10 "'.ro 2 bedroom 
.pattmanl whn 21_. ,_. 
lum_. IUmmer aubklt, I .. op
lion »1.4lS3 3-5 

NEIOIO ...., roomma ... 10 _. 
In, .. tNKttOOm ,pIIlrnenI Rttn, Oft 
cornpuo S 185 "'"' okIcVicoty C .. 
.ltar4pm _331-0,75 ,.12 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

• U .... ER lublatllall optlotl _ 
2 bedroom , 4 bJOCki 'rGlft PhytlCa 
bulld'ng. AC. dl"'''lIher. hilI and 
,ral" paid 338·..... 3-1' 

'rom $9 .85, 3 dr.w., chili •. 
$211 V~ ; , dr._ chasts 130". 
wood MI~hen I.Ibtel 'rom 12485, 
wood ch.k ••• 14 I'. oak rock ... 
"om S58 88, wJcj(.,. and more 
K.thl .. " ' , Ko,ner , 532 Norlh 
Dodg • . Op.n 11. 530 d.lly . In. AV"'lAlll April 111 . on. 
ctudtng Sunday 4020 btld,oom ap.",n.ftl 0"' blOCk 

. _ Irom downl ... n 331--11'3 3-11 

IU ... IR oublat"" aptian. Ideal 
3-8 10Cltlo,.. , .AC . dj.h" .. htr . 3 

IXClLLENT "ereo .~tem. TMC bedroom, ~ IUbleti avalllt»e CI. 
UlPlClIICfI . S.nte", rlCllvor. BSR »1·086V 3-11 
lurnlObia wolh l1yiul Mull lei go ., 'U .. MIR lublatJllII apllon ..... 2 
MOO l .... meaaaga •• 337.~, bedroom 'porImanl. lurnlallod. 1Ir. 
Chr'. ~. _In. "U""t'I CoI33I-S4ae 3-

GUITAR .mp .... 1011'" 337. 
5447 

UIE.D dooDle bed mIU' .... bOx I' 
spring and Ir.ma S50 AH ... 5 pm.. 'U.MD lublotll .. apllon _ 
337.7V/O 3-5 1000 _oom. fuH ~ltchlrl . AlC. 
NEW OIlllBooUI. burgundy. m.de C_lOcompul337-7482 3-11 
In lUll,. _ 10 Conalr. loghled sunET. "",II I. teoN oPloon 
mak.·up mirror T~30 regslnllfu- Coralvill. ani b.droom. ap
menl Cllculator/CUe, Celt 35,3-

8 
Plllnc •• , h •• t p.ld , bu,lIn" 

05.5or351 ·3 170 3- S200lmonlh 35 •• 5160 3-15 

ITEJtEO: R,celvtr. ,pt.kerl, FUfIINIIH!O tummer .ublet/ •• 11 
turnllble, call."e. r •• I-lO-'''' optkln. twO beClfOOtn, AIC dlf.. 
$'00010<111 353-0732. 3-ti hwa_. _In. $3i1 pIuo ..... 

OlYM,U' OM· I bocIy 11 8 lana, 
IrlClty 337·5459 3-11 

HOI' dmm UV hiler C •• 1111 •• , IU .. MIR lubl.,II.1I oPllon . , 
331.9555 ,... ~room Pentac,.,. Aptrtm4ttlt. 

AlC. dOlCOllnl 33/-4243 3-11 
HAND mad', green/orlnge "gnln. 
5Wx6' $100 C.133/·' ,S3 JUNI .ubl.lltlll oallon , 2 

3-5 bedroom.. mlny conventenceJ , 
CIOII AHor' p m 337-/15V 3· .a 

eveOlngl 

AR TURNTA.LE ... ,h eon_r 
.... • rm. $100 or bill Je". 354-
288) 3-10 

ONI bedroom , IYIII.bl. 1m .. 
madlllo1y. 122Mroonlh. hall ..... 
WI*' peld, neat campul 337-

"-AIN' Woman _1101 • • HI" 6314 3-1 
Mall - IIJI'" E. Collegl , 11 -5 auM .. e." &ub'el thr .. bedroom 
_a,.S.'urd., 338·V842 ) . t3 furniShed . .AlC. Ub.'''' paid ._ 

AUDIO COIlPOlOI"T,. Bring UI 

your " btl' de.'" on O~KYO 

e6ectrlC. ~., H,nch ... 3s.t~7.25 3· 
18 

TECH~iCS. INANITY. NC. NAD. .U .... ER oubllllfatl option Th,OI 
KEF. we" bill lUI AOVAJICID bedroom P_HI Garden I'patI. 
AUDIO. Banton .1 Copltot. IOW.

7 
manl COII.nytlme._ 33fI.04_. 5_3 __ 3-11 

C.ty. 331-1383 3- • 
NOW Ilf "OCIt. Cor.. Fa" RINT: r __ room opert. 

r ment on towa A .... . paning. Iaun~ 
HOlog,.phlc pr •• Amp. Clrver dry. f,,1 optJon S330 3~~772t. 
M_IC Field Amp. Oaorld HllfII' 33fI. 
",AO. ~.Ieranca Siandard. Inl.,l1y 3027 3-11 
25 , KEF , P"o rechnlCI 'U .... "H". t-o bedroom, tum-
ADVANCED AUDIO. Benlon.1 morllalopl ... A/C. IaUndry. '.ble 
C.pi.oI. 338·V3I3. 3-17 _ 33fl.822t 3-17 

KEITH MOIl~' PrOIHlionII Rec:ord 
Cleaning Mlchlne. 11 .500 Will 
ctun yOUr rKOf'd. lOr 75«: etCh 
linn SondelIlP 12 S650. 3"·314' 
...... 1001 3-8 

IURIO companer".lor .... ESS 
Tower &9Iak.,. .. Onkyo ft<*vel 
TX-4SOO. Due1lumlabie- 604 Direct 
Drive _ oller. II In .. callanl 
condllion. Callfom. 338-/420 3-13 

lEST teJection ~ used lurniturl ln 
_ ~.r 01 eoo SOUlh DUbUque 
S".." Open 1·5 pm dilly. 10 
• m.-4 p m on Sat\JrdlY PhOne 
331-78118 4· 17 

'UM.ER lublllllill apllon 
S465/monlh. ctote, 3 bedroom. 
AIC. d."'",",* 338·S7S5 3-17 

SUII"E" au_"111 op'lon. one 
bedroom apartmenl. Pentacrell, Itt 
condOlloning. di",,, .. her. balcony. H,., Ind w'ler paid Renl 
negotiable. Ca1133H4 12. KEEP 
TRYING 3-17 

'UM .. IR ... bltl . •• Ii opllon 3 
bedroom. tutnW\ed Of unfurmlh6cl 
apanm8nL PenlaCrnt ApattlMnlS 
331-95116 3-17 

.U ••• II .ub,..lIall aplion· 2 _oorn. _ . AlC. 517 
Flifcloilcl -..H 336-1013. _ 
7pm. )-17 

au ..... _ aptian; unfur· _ . ___ AC._ 

354-1052. "2' 

IUILIT ......... 1101 optjan Twa 
bedroom. AIC. periling. ~. furnOlltod. __ 331-

3111. 3-.0 

IUII.III ... bIot, 3 _oom fur· 
nothod. AIC. _ .. "-' ...... 
_.., Af*UJ*I" 331-_ -
'pm ,.10 

.U ...... oublllllolt -. ....... 
large 3 _ ......... _ . 

_ . 337_7 S-IO 

TWO _I "om CU" .... '" __ _ lit. ~ poid. 

S360l rnondI. ..".",. ... ~II" _ 354-7511 ,.,0 

AVAILAILI NOW: 0... _oom 
P.ntac,"t Aplftnttnt. AUmmM 
111_11 .. -.336-/411 3-10 

----Mar '1. 0ptf0II .... III _ ..... _____ 7 .... 3-5 

IIan _li0ii ....... .... 
bted,oom apln"""t. Al e , 'ur .. niaIIod. __ 337_ . .. , 

.U •••• auble' 1 __ . Pan_, 
Gardena. PartIoIIr hlmWIod lor 
__ AIC. "'-041' Sot 

-..,.. opIIan. 2 ~ IIItNatIod, AIC. __ veri 

-.33t-.1OIf. ...0 
.U ••• R .ub,..lIall option' 3 __ PonIacfotl ApIt-..o 

337.f077. 3-1 

.U •• IR IUDI.I/I.II option. 2 
--... AIC. Iurnoahad. pool. an 
_ . ......... 1255 311-4227 3-
13 

IV .... IR ... bIat· Ial aplion. 2 
bt4'OOM . lu,nllftH. AC. d ll
_ ._10_337· 
81t. 3-11 
IIHMIIIR .. blat. ___ 

'U.MIR .. -'III -. _ fUlly hltniallod tar up 10 4 >.IC. Ian
bodraorn. AlC. unfllfnl_. _ _ toea ..... . 337·*2 3-11 
10 downtown. laundry. di"'_ - ----
;)S4.VII37 _ 5 P m 3-10 'U'UTr Sum",.,. lurntlft-.l 2 

I ____ lAlC._TII. 

'UILIT oumm","." opllon' 2 _lOCI ...... 331-.111 3-17 
b.d,aoml. AIC. dl.n.aln.,. KIINC' tar 2. furflll/lad . ..... 
lOcated 2 bIoct<.lram CurtIOr 331- urIou$ IIr H.". to Clmpus S ..... 
8m 3-. _" .. op1Ion S2eO 337-3", S

U"'UlllllaiiiDl bedroom. car· 
pal, d,_ .... ....,.,.._. _ . 
, .. oo-alOl. an _ . no CIIIIdr .. 
01 poll. 12» """torn Par~. "3-
22nd A .. . Coro/Yollo 4011 

.0 

'U.U.I" .ubl.t/ lill opuon , i _oom fumIoIIocI __ 2 

bIoc~a"om_-. 311. 7135 3-
10 

UNfURfjfIHID 2 "';;oom. iii .... llI ... bIat, ...., bedroom. tur· 
_ flOfI 1000· pIe prlvala.". _ >.IC . laundry. d_._ 
v.nca ... ,h pallo carpac drapot. 337·5t77 3-10 
cenlfll ." . dllhwllhlf, ItO"I , 
ratrlQor.IOf. on buallne Children _ . no _ $320 Lan,.", 

'ark. II3-22nd A .... COfo/YJIIa 4· 
15 

IUMMIII lubloVI.1I opllon· I 
bedroom .".,tmenl ".., .... pus. 
AIC. dl"' .. _.~ _,and 
WIler paid 331-27.. 3-. 

.U"MIR lubl.,II.1I option 1 
bldroom AIC fur .... _ . ...,. 
walk 10 cam"",. aowntown 338· 
201tk_ 'rying ,.30 

HOUSlI& WAITED 
NIW 38A ~ ,'."abla YIIlTnlO P,a, ... ,,. _a lur · 
AprMI CoIt33I-fiH 3-5 __ 1.,1"1·82 _ 

.UMMIIl oublollloti op..... Pan- ,.., 354-1163., ~)o~ 14f 3-11 
laCtotl 2 bedroom aportmanl ex. NIG.IIIAN PI! 0 condtdo,. _ • 
_tocabOll'CoI337-5181 S.1I lur..- _1manI. A.,gUIt .111 

.U ..... " IUbl.III.1I oplon 3 Four amo. Chlldr", CaI1 337.55.34 __ ",,'ur_.ponmant, _63Opm 3-11 

good tocallon C.N 337·.742 TWO bedroom urllurnl""; .patI. 
IYttIIngI _ .!:! ..... 1. _ 10 Clmpuo, oummor 

WI'" III option ,"'" ~. 
3" ·2328.337.5427 (Julo., 3-'0 au ... eubltt Ih, .. bedroom 

lur_ ul,.'1OI paid .ocapI ...... 
IJidty.dl_.-. _ 337· 
.242 3-12 

'UIUT, .umml<lIail aplion. 2 
bedroom '. blOCk Irom Mlrey. AlC. ... __ 338-4171 3-5 

.U .... ER";;; _ 2 _ .... 
'"rnl,h.d . A/ C. dl.h.llh.r . 
Wllh." drye, 2 bloch from 
__ CoI3Il-tI814 3-12 

IU".IIII ,ubllllll" optJO", 2: 
bed,oom .pertmanl. Ale. _In. 
" bIockl EogIH butlina. 337_ 
keep Irylng 3-12 .u .. liu IUbIat';;;;-lon N .... 
IItga one _oom .partmenl _I 
, ... tar paIcf Alt GQnd,_.Iaun. 
dry 337·toI2 3. 10 

•• .,CIOUI ON bedroom nel, 
Mal' II-MItI. 338. 3111 . 
_nga S.u 

IUMMIII oublat".. opllon Two _oom .. I",..."... . dl __ • 
AIC. _In 33I-72S!l 3-'2 

""TACRIIT DAftOIN UT" 
Down_ 

--
0111 bedroom -"""'~ roielNOly 
ft8W. un'\Knltned. occ:upal"K"f June 
111 Cait 61$-472·5717. koep 
trying 3-13 

FOUR "IDon"ble woman _ 
I .... bedroom _ ' _1 
oummorlflll,u_IO_1 
_bIa CaI1 Pot »3-0175 

ROOM FOR REIT 

ROOII. "" ront. Summer and III 
ClaM-in. 337·2!73 4-2. 

IIOOM , clol • • jn. flrepl,ce , 
.,101_ ..... _ 354-
2608 

HOUSE FOR RENT Sum"*, Of F., 
~I-I381 

I ~, _______ _ 

4.~ fOR IIIlfT, 4 .... ,oom _ . I",. 
ni.ned or unturnithed. on buIItne 
Col 35"3325 3-17 ONl bedroom 'Plftmlnt , 

lIewe ',efrlGerllOt flIrniJhed, dMn, 
attfliCllw. on \)UUlne.. no dWlren 01 
PIli $175 Enqu". 212 E. Flirenlld 
5, 3-V 

IUILIT/ .u",,,,e, 2 bedroom 
."...",...., aornl·lur_ ...... 
_HI A_ 351-3142 4-15 

CAIIPtI • ..,AIIT_NT. 
c-.In 

Su","*, Or Fall 
».·83111 

4-20 

'U .... R IUbkItIIIlI aptian T .... 
bedroom Pentlc,lIl AplrtMlnt, 
one blOC'" Irom dOwntown In4 
Clmpuo 80tc:0ny. AC. __ . 

I.undry 331-2876 3-16 

IUM"'R lubl.III.11 opilon 2 
bedroom apartment. CIO,. 10 
tornpUI. Cal 337·774f. keep 

NICI Iht .. bldroom ~on 
!hr .. ICfn _ Noo1II Uborty In· 
clud •• Ollag. and Ilrgl blrn 
"-n lor haroo ... 10 _ rnamn 
CoIl 351 ·6200 4·20 

111_ tublat. '" optIOn: large 
tout bedroom '**, turnitnld, 
I.wn , glflg' , bll' roule , 
.. Iher/dryer. ,"'eo. cotor TV 
~I-0717. 4-17 

MOau HOMES 

'011 llie at ront; .2Jo60 Monorell 
bed,oom, carpott. .,.110 Cle., 
Ct_ "00010 COUtI. T .... eM ~ 1· 
2604 3-20 

1_. 2 bedr ..... lit. on _no. 
Irylng 3-" very .... n. CoII331-1211. 3-18 

III_R _"11 aptian. ,.;,; 
bedroom SH5. MIt. .ale, in .. 
dUdeCI. On bu.. Mar rectUbOn. 
_ng. AlC 354-2ttO 3-, 

1'72 I 21'S. 2 b.droom 'Ir , 
11Or1fll. aIIod. ,-'1 condlllon. 
_ 10 downtwn and _oily. 
Cal33I-3tt2 3-1 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

IHARI house _r .. all $120 plul 
ulillO., Oradul le 'Iu d ent 
prelerred 337· 2986 K...,trying, 3-
10 

IIOOIIItIATe WANTeD: Summer 
to shire 3 bedroom houM. tIN op
lion. ,I.e. glrage. btg ,.rd. on 
bustlll'. r .... 1 negob.bHt CIN Sieve 
35 1.2853 3-11 

FE.ALI! noO.Smok.lng. anare two 
bedroom unlurnl!had. '175 plul 1+ 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ................... .. 2 ................... . , ................... . 4 .................. .. I ..................... . 

...................... 7 .................. .. . .... ............... . • .................... 1 ...................... . 

11 ..................... 12 ............... ..... 1' .................... 14 ....... ............. 11 .. ....... ... ........ .. 

11 ..................... 17.. ..... ............. 1. .................... 1. .................... 21 ..................... . 

21 ................... .. 22 .................... 22 .......................................... 21 .................... .. 

21 ..................... fT .................... 21 .................... II ......................................... .. 

PrInt MIM, edchIe , phone ~ 1MIow. 
utiloll .. , _ . ~7362 d.YI 3-20 ""'" ................................................................. PIIoM .............................. . 
Ft.ALE 10 thlre hOuse Wltn two ~ C Olhe .. . Clo ... $134 plu l 113 .............................................................. Hr .................. · .... · ........ .. 
lIhNlies 3l1-61 19 3-1 1 No.ca.,IoI'WI ............... Coe.-. ....................... _ .................................. . 
I .... o.,.n _ing IOf _ In T __ 
1wo bedroom lurnoallod _Ihr.. 0 • ..-.. coet muhlply the number of word •• Including address and/or 

olflerl CION. nlCo. laundry. pari<. phone number, times the approprllte rate given below. Colt equa"A (num-
Ing SI1325 337·SS4f 3-11 d ... 

ber 01 wor s) x (rate per word). MInImum Id 10 __ NO RI!fUNDI. 
IHARI 2 _oom .panment. one 
mlnulelrom lew tchool. COl lor lit 1 - 3 dirt .......... uu-d CIS.l4lIIIIn.) • -1 .................. IICIWON C ........... , 
lhe nu_ou. del..... 33fl.7497. .. S "'- 4Oc/word C.· ... ..... 
'225p1uaul_ 3-8 , - -,........... -.- ....... ) ·.,.·· .... • .... ·I1.111w.dC.11L1O ..... ' 
"AU. ·,.ot 2 bedroom. $101. good ........................ TIleD..,'" 
IOcallon. CIII33fl.6063ott ... 7 cIMcII or......., ordw, or... 111 C ............... c.m. 
p m ~ 111_ DIIoaI: 
.U.MU IUDI .... . 924 E OInIW .. CeIIetI· ....... 
WashingtOn. lurniallod. _ . ,Mop .... C., 12242 
UI",tieI. $115. 354·3240. 3-10 

0111 or two ....... Iet 10 "'ar. two 
bedroom .panmenl h,o btOCtli. 
Irom __ . AIC. laundry. fur. 
n_. parking. S II). 337·1022 tar 
111m __ ,.1 opllon. 3- 17 
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Swimmers seek Big Ten title 
s, H. Forrllt Woollrd 
Associate Sports Editor 

have directed their goals toward the swimming rested. I know we're the 200 butterfly. Both swimmers 
Big Tens. Well, the wait is over. ready. I'm just not sure if we're have a "very good chance" to win 

Of course, Indiana is the pre·meet strong enough." their second straight title, according 
Finally, it was time to sha ve. And 

shave they did. 
favorite. After all, the Hoosiers have to Patton. 
won the last 20 Big Ten cham· IN ORDER FOR Iowa to upend In· 

The razors were out last night at 
the Hilton Hotel in Milwaukee, Wis. 
No doubt the drains will be clogged 
for days. 

pionships. diana , the Hawks must score in every 
But the Hawks are right up there event. Last season Iowa failed to 

with the champions. Even Indiana 's score in 19 events, 1'.'hile 38 of 44 In· 
veteran coach, Doc Councilman, diana entries recorded points. 
acknowledged the Hoosiers face their Iowa earned final spots in 20 races 
biggest challenge in recent years by compared to 22 for the Hoosiers last 
the up·and-coming Iowa swim team. year. But the difference was in the 

You see, Milwaukee's Schroeder 
YMCA is the site of the 1981 Big Ten 
Swimming and Diving Championship. 
And while the meet begins today and 
will conclude Saturday, last night's 
shaving was the culmination of taper
ing for programs such as the Iowa 
men's team. 

All beards, arms, legs, chests and 
even a few heads are hairless by now. 
The next matter at hand is shaving 
seconds off the swimmers' times. 
That's what this is all about, isn't it? 

"We'll have to swim very well ," consolation finals , with Indiana 
Councilman said. " If we swim poorly qualifying 16 to Iowa 's three. 
and Iowa swims well, Iowa will win. It appears team depth will tell the 
If we both swim well, I think we story one more time - not just the 
should win." superstars. 

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said the But the Hawks boast a few heroes, 
odds are six to four the Hoosiers will and Big Ten individual titles are in 
repeat as champions, but the Hawks sight for several team members. 
are confident in betting on them· Iowa returns two Big Ten cham· 
selves. pions in Tom Roemer and Charlie 

"We're really healthy," Patton Roberts . Roemer was tops in the 200· 
ALL SEASON the Hawkeyes said. "Everyone is looking forward to yard backstroke, while Roberts won 

Gales wins slam dunk contest 
a,Mlkl HI •• 
Staff Writer 

Pete Gales may be a quarterback for 
the Iowa football team, but Tuesday 
night he showed some members of the 
Iowa basketball team what slam-
dunking is all about. . 

Gales easily won the intramural 
slam dunk contest, sponsored by Ox
ford Beverage Co., the area Schlitz 
distributor. 

There were 11 entrants. Each contes
tant tried five dunks, with one repeat 
allowed on a miss. Three of the dunks 
were mandatory - a one-hander from 
the top of the key, a two-hander from 
the same spot and a one- or two-handed 
reverse from anywhere. The entrants 
were given free rein on their other two 
tries. 

FOUR JUDGES - Iowa basketball 
players Steve Carfino, Mike Heller, 
Mark Gannon and Jon Darsee - scored 
each dunk. The high and low scores 
were dropped on each attempt. 

points, but he missed his third dunk on 
both his first try and repeat. Had he 
made it, he definitely would have 
placed, which would have meant a 
trophy and a Schlitz jacket, given to 
the top three finishers. 

Gales said he tried to use "finesse" 
on his reverse dunk and "intensity" on 
the others. "For my optionals I used an 
alley-oop pass from Mike Heller on the 
first one," he said. "And on the second, 
I was just looking to throw it down 
hard." 

CARFINO SEEMED impressed by 
the jammers. "All the contestants 
were dunking pretty hard," he said. 
"Gales got up good and threw it down 
hard." 

Tuesday's "Coors Game of the 
Week" was a social fraternity playoff 
game. Fifth-ranked Sigma Chi beat Phi 
Gamma Delta, 43·24. 

said, "Despite mlssmg two starters 
and one reserve, I thought our perfor· 
mance tonight was awesome." 

SIGMA CHI faces Sigma Pi at 9:15 
tonight in a fraternity semifinal. Pi 
Kappa Alpha beat Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
35-29, in Tuesday's other fraternity 
confrontation. The Pikes play Lambda 
Chi Alpha I in tonight's other semifinal 
contest. 

Two other playoff games were held 
Tuesday, setting the stage for a big 
showdown. 

No. 1 Nail It stopped Social Loads, 
55·39, while No. 3 Cowbell Backwash 
Psychosis Enema Squad handled In· 
terstate 69, 57·26. 

Nail It and Cowbell now meet at 9:15 
Sunday night. 

The men's dormitory championship 
will be settled at 9: 15 tonight, 
matching the Orphans with Rienow 
Fifth. The winner advances to the All· 
UniverSity semifinals. 

IOWA'S GRAEME Brewer has to 
be a favorite in the 200 free . The 
Australian was a bronze medalist at 
the 1980 Olympics in the 200-meter e
vent. 

Ron McKeon, another Olympian 
from Austrialia, should be a high 
scorer for Iowa in the distance free 
races. McKeon has the fastest con
ference time in the 1,000 and is 
second to defending champion Chuck 
Sharpe of Indiana in the 500. 

Iowa's James Lorys should be right 
up there with McKeon as a scorer in 
the distance races. 

The 100 free will be a strong event 
for the Hawks. Bent Brask, Matt 
Wood and freshman Bryan Farris 

See alg Tin •• page 10 
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Hawks bent 
on . breaking 
Spartan hel( low' 

StIli dime 
c ,.t ltu4ent Publiclllkl 

a, Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

And you thought Bloomington's 
Assembly Hall was hexed. 

The only place in the Big Ten that 
Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson has not 
seen his Hawkeyes win is the Jenison 
Field House in East Lansing, Mich. No 
one likes to use the word 'jinx' but it 
seems 100 suitable for the situation. 

The No. 6 Hawks, however, have yet 
to let a little jinx get the best Qf them. 
Entering this season, Iowa had never 
beaten Bobby Knight's Hoosiers on 
their home court. But the Hawks 
changed that record this season, 
beating Indiana before a frenzied 
Hoosier crowd - and without the use 
of good luck charms or magic potions. 

SO WHAT'S wrong with breaking 
another jinx in the same season? Ab
solutely nothing, according to Olson. 

"Our main concern, of course. is 
never having won there since I've been 
here," he said. "But that doesn't mean 
we haven't played well there, because 
we have. 

"I just think we have never gone in 
there with as much talent as we have 
now and with as much riding on the line 
as we do now. Our players like to play 
under pressure and I think they're go
ing to play one of their best games at 
Michigan State. We have a lot of con· 
fidence right now. " 

On the line, of course, is a Big Ten ti· 
tle. Should Iowa beat the Spartans 
Thursday night, the Hawks would be 
assured of at least a tie for the con· 
ference crown. Iowa leads the league 
with a 13-3 record. No. 13lndiana, 12~, 
and No. 17 Illinois, ll·5, are in second 
and third, respectively. The Hoosiers 
and IlIini clash in Champaign tonight. 

THE LAST TIME Iowa was 
triumphant in East Lansing was 1972, 
winning 102-98. That game was marred 
by a delay In which about 100 black stu· 
dents marched onto the main court 

Probible LlMoupe 
IowII .... 11. 
Steve W.lle (8-11) F Ben TowtI lHi 
Vince Brookins (8-81 F Jay VInc.nlIHi 
Sieve Krafclsln (8-10) C Rick KaY' IHi 
Kevin Boyle (11-61 G Kevin SmIth 16-lj 
Kenny Arnold (8-2). G Herb 1loetIe(~) 

TIIM II1II "- - 7:05 p.m. (10lIl 1IInt\ 
Jenleon Field House. East Lanalng. Mkh. 

..... - WHO. Des MoIn .. ; WOU,.. MGlint, 
KKRO and KCJJ. lowl City; KHAK end WMT 
Cedar Rapids. . 

Televllioll - KWWL. WaterlOO; WHO. 0.. 
Motn .. ; KTlV, Sioux City; wac. O-fIO!II 
KIMT. Mason City. 

during the national anthem. Refus", 
to leave, the students were finally 
given the public address system 40 
minutes later. At that time griev~ 
were aired against the university IIId 
then the group peaceably left the play. 
ing area. 

Although the Spartans (6·10) are 
buried at eighth in the Big Ten rank· , 
ings, they've been known to pull off au J 
upset or two. Michigan State, predicted 
to "finish 11th in the Big Ten" by 
Coach Jud Heathcote in the preseuoa, 
has knocked off one-time contenders 
Purdue, Michigan and Ohio State. 

"Our problem we have to deal with is 
obvious - (Jay) Vincent," Olson said. 
"But we'll let him have his points if Ie 
win the garpe as we did here earlier." 
The 6-foot-8 Vincent had 36 points lor 
the Spartans when the two teams met 
Jan. 10 in Iowa City, but the Hawks 
pulled out a 65·57 victory. 

KEVIN SMITH, 6·2 guard, also 
should give the Hawks trouble, ac· 
cording to Olson. Steve Waile will de
fend Vincent and Kevin Boyle will 
guard Smith. 

The HaWks had a few problems 
against the Spartans' zone last lime 
around. But Olson believes his team is 
better prepared for tonight's battie. 

"Their zone has given everyone trou
ble." he said. "But we're more ready 
to do it (penetrate their zone) thai 
when we played them before." 

If Heidi McNeil 
sports Editor 

Gales, who finished third in last 
year's competition, won with 88.6 
points. Tod Asmussen was runner-up 
with 71.6 and Randy Hodson was third 
with 68.9 

Roo Hardwick was fourth with 67.9 

Mark Schenkelberg led Sigma Chi 
with 16 points, scoring all but two of 
those in the second half. John Halver· 
son had 10 for Sigma Chi. Schenkelberg 
and Halverson controled board play in 
the first .half as Sigma Chi ran up a lHi 
halftime lead. Phi Gamma Delta failed 
to threaten in the second half, giving 
Sigma Chi an easy win. 

Sigma Chi manager Scott McKinley 

In other 1M news, the deadline for 
entering the coed and women's bowling 
tournament is 4 p.m. today at the 1M 
office, Room 111, the Field House. 1M 
volleyball competition begins Sunday 
at 5:30 p.m. Schedules are available at 
the 1M office. 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Zlvod~ \ 

lowl qUirterblCk Pit. O.ln Ilip' to fll'II In the 1M 111m bllkllblll pie,.,. "eve Clrflno, Jon D ....... Mt. Cran 
dunk contnt. On hind to ludge the lYent were lowl Heller Ind Mirit GIMon. I 

"MillER TIME" 

"The Williams Convention" Chose 
MILLER BEER at th~ Beaux Arts 
Ball. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

For 
Student 
Sen'ate 

Campaign Kickoff Get-together 

at Sf~CE 
Thursday, March 5, 8 pm 

$150 pitchers 

$1.00 Raffle: 
Autogr~phed 

Hawkeye Basketball 

SENATE ELECTIONS MARCH 17 

Donations Welcome 

... get together with 
the Progressives and 

savor another 
Hawkeye victory ... 

.... -----------------------., By Ann Mittman 
,6 r.1 We5t11wlI Casa ~~~ola arid the SlaffWrlter . jf- +r~ "-1"'" 1.tf I. r .. ." ~'l' CI,b P J 

1efLtwV:i fL've &iIL hnet1fD1t !!fsIC wzM. LfJ5 REAlES 
) ~ lflO$4.lCO l..P.fUto ,f111tr7 (Alla 

las 8adtJdtJrtS f4J~flstas 
Jt{tXICan .fotf ard ~~5 

S:lturday, March 7, ·8: 00 plY! ~ 12 :";0 am 

Trjan~le. Club Ballroom, IMU '1 Admis5ion 

eo.~ ~ UnWln ~~,(),cC.1'tl Inl~ c...hr, (~r,al 
~~, lIfIn~~~f~~ s.v;CLS 




